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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *' * I * * * *** Nazis Pour Men, Guns Into Battle Zones, Arm for ~the I{ill' 

.--------------------------------------------_.---:;-. 
Germans Claim Counter-Attack 
From South Repulsed; Gird 
For 'The Heavy Fights Ahead' 
Allied Troops in Northern 'Sack' Put Up Stiff 

Battles; 30-Mile-Thick Nazi Battle Arm 
Heads for Port of Boulogne 

By PRESTON GROVER 
BERLIN, May 22-(AP)-Groping for the narrow Straits 

of Dover, short-cut to England, the German armies of 
Flanders tonight poured men and guns into the battle zone 
they have cut into France, wary of counter-attack and arm
inll for "the kill." 

From several sources came evidence that Germany, in 
hardening its hold on Belgium and northern France and the 
"sack" in which it is trying to hold up to 1,000,000 allied 
troops, is also being bolstered against hard counter-attack 
from the armies now under General Maxime Weygand. 

The German command looks for heavy counter-attack from 
the south, and it appeared to be starting tonight when a 
French tank thrust was made · in the vicinity of Laon. The 
Germans said it was beaten off, that ten French tanks 'were 
set afire and that 24 surrendered. 

At several points further north, too, the allied forces which 
the Germans consider trapped put up stiff battle. 

"It may be that our present movements will come to a 
temporary halt," said General Walter von Reichenau, high 
commander in the field. "Weygand has ordered everyone . 
to stand his ground. That may t 
mean hard :!'ights ahead." B -t - Ad t 

Hence today the German watch- rl aID Op 'S 
word, by land ;\hd air. '\vas "d -
stroy," Its major task was to 'De t t h-' 
crush whatever French, British IC a ors Ip 
and Belgian divisions are in the 
"sack" of the German advance in To Push War 
Flanders and Plcardy; to smash 
all attempts to break out of the 
circle; to create chaos amidst re
inforcements. 

Germans saw in the picture an
other Cannaie, where Hannibal 
jammed the Romans into a cen
ter of encirclement so tightly that 

Winston Churchill 
In Complete Control 
Of Nation's Resources 

they could not even use their LONDON, May 22 (AP)-Gr~at 
weapons in defense. The nazis did Britain, achieving through the 
the same thing in Poland-and methods of democracy the result 
took 170,000 prisoners of the main of virtual dictatorship, tonight 
Polish army. placed all her men and every-

AIrCorce Continues BomblnfS thing they own at the command of 
Above and around the sack, the Prime Minister Winston Church

German airforce performed its ill in the war with AdolI Hitler's 
correlated work of death today, legions. 
from the channel ports almost to Proud of the democratic mach-
the gates of Paris. inery which could elevate the 

Meanwhile two hooked prongs prime minister to a pinnacle of 
of the German wedge struck power as high as Hitler's and yet 
northwest toward the French sea- retain the right to take it back, 
port of Boulogne, on the shoul- parliament rushed into law a far
der oC the English channel, on a reaching act enabling the govern
line from St. Pol to Montreuil. ment to conscript all labor and 
and, again, southward toward property. 
Paris. Commons pushed the b I II 

The channel at its narrowest through within two hours without 
point, in the Dover Straits, is but a vote. The king signed it tonight. 
22 miles wide. On the other side Within two hours and 45 min
are the chalk clilIs of England utes the whole job of completing 
and lhere, the German press din- the transition from democracy to 
ned today, the death knell of Brit- vh-tual dictatorship was done. 
ain and her empire will be rung. Thc first steps In this momen-

Nazi Arm 30 Miles Thick lous transition were taken begln-
Germans said the arm of their nlng last Aug. 24 when the king 

army which has struck toward was empowered to lssue decr£.-; 
Boulogne, brushing past Abbeville, with the effect of law. 
is 30 miles thick. Today orders in council, pre-

On the south the German bUtz pared even before the parliam;)n
columns s n a ked around or tary process was underway, gave 
through Soissons. world war bat- immediate elCect to laws seltlng 
tleground some 56 miles north of up controls under ministers cov
Paris. Ahead went the bombers, ering labor, banking, agdculture, 
leaving in flames the railway ste- transport, mining, wal' indwtries 
tions at Compelgne and Creil, 40 and export trade. 
and 25 miles from the French cap- War material and export indus-
ital. trics will be given absolute prior-

On the nor t h w est bombs tty and labor will be drafted as I 
POunded down again on the quays , requil'ed in the more essential 
and shingled beaches of Boulogne. indLlBtries. 

Rotterdam
Once Great 
Pilcs of Wreckage 
Cover the Bodies 
Of Air.Raid Victims 

By LYNN HElNZEilLING 
ROTTERDAM, May 22 (AP)

Rotterdam, proud home 01 the 
Dutch merchant fleet, is only a 
scaL' of a city-its main business 
and financial district a pile of 
bricks and mortar serving as 
h~adstones for hundreds dead. 

The historic harbor, Ule :;moke 
of war rising above It. is a silent 
testimonial to the a wCul destruc
tion which German Stukas (dive 
bQmbers) work when the word is 
given. 

• • • 
Block after block of pUe\I 

bricks, acres oC desolation brok
en here and ther~ by oeeaaloDllI 
blackened walls or l'i\llA~d webs 
of lirders, show how heavy a 
hand was laid on the land of 
tulips and wooden shon. 

Authoritative German SO_I 
say the dlstrld hu been Jaffe
Iy elllJliled 01 clvllladS before 
the terrllyllll' Stukas befan dlv
Inf, and It was dotft'1lllned offi
cially tbat there were oaly 354 
casualties. Some other unoCflelal 
estimates have J'al)fed as hirh 
as 10,000. 

• • • 
Some of the bl"est banks are 

nothing but heaps of mortar and 
twIsted gird rs. Old financial in
sti tutiODS, his to rio busineJS houses, 
lie In dust. The stately liner Stat
endam, grimy and smoke-stained, 
smoulders at j whar!' 

How many bodtes are burled 
under the ruined district Is a ques
tion on which there is wide dis
agreement. 

German officials said the dev
astating raid lasted only seven 
and one-half minutes (rom the 
fir.3t bomb lo the last. 

The raid came aLter the German 
army had given the Dutch com
mander three hours to ccase resls
tancc .. 

The planes already were under 
way when the Dutch commander 
decided to capitulate, a short time 
after the deadline passed, and the 
bombs were rained down before 
the planes could be stopped, the 
German commander explained. 

• • • 
The ... ,1 cOllllDADder maln

~ed the elt, 1000t Its status 
as an "open elt," when the 
Netherlands &r1DY reslatea sell
ure. 

BoUerdam became a battle
fleld the Ilrs& day 01 the Ger
man western offensive. Para
chute troops were IaIldecl to hold 
the brldp over the Mellie rIver 
In the center 01 the cit)' aDd 
were assisted, man,. Nether
landen say, br German "fUth 
column" membera alreacb' In the 
city. 

D u l c h resistance lnatantiy 
stopped after tbe bomblnc • 
Their own arllUerr fire ca.usecI 
much dall1&l'e on &he lOuUl aide 
of the river Meue where &he 
GerlDlUU were concenir&ted. 

The Ironl ran 'hrOlll'b &he 
center 01 the clb. 

• • • 
It is probable one of the Dutch

(See RUINS, Page 2) 

Three Injured in Crash East of City New 200-MiIe Front Line Along 
Somme, Aisne River Checks 
Thrusts Toward Channel Paris 
New Hope Stirs French Public-'Even the Rumors 

Are Better'; Heavy Fighting Continues 
In French, Belgian Arell 

By HENRY C. CAS lDY 
PARIS, May 22-(AP)-A new 200-mile allied front along 

the Somme and Aiane rivers checked at least for the time 
being tonight the twin German drive on the English channel 
and Paris. 

The night communiqu of the French high command re
ported no fresh developments, except that the battle con
tinued in northern France and Belgium, but the war ministry 
spokesman declared: 

"Our troops are holding the German "push at 1\\\ i\\)\nt",." 
Again t the masses of allied infantry pread west aero s 

the river valleys and north along the coastal plain, the Ger
mans were reported to have ent ahead only light scouting 
forces during the day. Allied counter-attacKS against the 
German advance guards accounted for retaking of control 
in Arra and Abbeville. 

A\though some G rman scouts wet' acknowledged to 
have driven deep into the French lines, the war mini try's 

poke man said the main contact remained along the Somme 
and Aisne rivers and the Escaut (ScheIdt), running north 
into Belgium. 

The three occupants of the cpr mil es t of 10\vlI City late Yt-' - DlIilJI 1ov.'a,. Plloto, EngraVinll / Much .of the great b~tt1e ground was og~y fro.m .yes~er
pictured above uffered minor in- lerday afternoon . The occupants r Rock Island. m., Gillespie and day' ram and mechamzed troop were meeting dIfficulties. 
jur] when Il (1'1\ ·hed ir.to w re Jllm G. Gill · pie an Mi' . Ba~bRra AM, bout 10, wer French spirits ro e with new allied uccess. and a mili
Studebaker coupe driven by WH- Gllle~ple, driver of the car, and treated at Mercy hospital. Lurie tary spokesman declared: 
Uam Lurie of Caldwell. N. J. , four their daughter, Barbara Ann, of was uninjured. Story on page 8. "Even the rumors are better today." 

--- He referred particularly to rumors-not immediately con-

B · t· h FI B b F U S firmed-that Arnien and Sedan had been re-taken. Already rl IS Y om ers rom . the recapture .of slraleiic Areas 
• • D - C II and of Abbeville, the western-

F · E B I f· ld ~~umanla a most point re~ched by the Ger-actorleS to uropean att e Ie s ~:u'!:~ed~ad been oWciallyan-

New Reserve The nightly 

Planes Flown 
To Canadian 
]Jordel' for Hop 
2,000 Mile of tlalltic 
Between Newfoundland 
Base, Irish Coast 

WASHINGTON, May 22 (AP) 
- Bombing planes. it was dis
closed loday, are flying under 
lheir own power [rom the back
yards cf American factories to 
the battlefields of Europe. 

The flights can nut be made 
directly !rom the United states, 
because of the neutrality law. 
In practice, the planes are flown 
to the COlUldian border, hauled 
across the Ii ne. flown again to 
a base and fueled for the 2,000 
miles of Atlantic ocean between 
Newfoundland and I re land. 

ArthUr B. Purvis. head of the I Anglo-French purchasing mis-
sion, told the story of the flights 

! today. He gave no details, ex
cept that some planes already 

. had negotiated the hop and oth-
ers would. as soon as built. 

Roosevelt Asks hilt of Im.migration 
ervice in Move to Contbat pie 
WASHINGTON, May 22 (AP)- any now here, along with aliens 

[n a reorganization message mark- whom police certify to be revo-
lutionllry agitators. 

ed "urgcnt," President Roosevelt The pr(>bldent said that whcn 
oS nt to congrcss today a plan to he hud presented the last reorg
shift the immigration and natur- anlzation plan to congress on Ap
alization service lrom the labor ril 11 he had not planned to sub
to the justice department so that mit another reorganiZation plan 
authorities may "deal quickly" at this session but that "the tart
with spies and saboteurs. ling sequence or International ev-

At th samc time Chairman ents which has occurred sin~ 
Dies (D-Tex.) 01 the house com- then has necessitated a review ot 
mittce on unAmerican activitics the measurcs requiring for \.he 
introduced a blJl to bar all alien naUon's ·arety" and that "this 
nazis, fa:;cists and communi·ts has revcaJed a pressing need" lor 
II'om the country and to deport . the transier. 

Italy Celebrates Anniversary 
Of Axis Amid Threats of War 
-----------------. 

Normal 
T mperatur 

Behave 

-I Pres Exults at Nazi 
ucce ses, Forecasts 

Italian Participation 

Fligh ts had been made so far, Slightly below normal temper-

ROME, May 22 (AP)-Press 
declarations that Italy's "pact of 
steel" with Germany had held 
British warships in the Mediter
ranean and French soldiers on 
the Italian frontier while the nul 
war machine smashed throulh 
the low countries inlo France 
highlighted today the celebration 
of the first anniversary of the 
axis military alliance. 

hp. said, only by heavy bombers. atures held sway In Iowa City 
This indicated that the planel' yesterday as the high and low 
were two-motored Lockheed- I 
Hudson and Martin bombers, of mark were each only one degree 

To Frontier 
Fear Grow of Soviet 
Move Acro Borders 
Into Bes arabia 

BUCHAREST. Rumania, May 22 
(AP)-Rumanla today called up 
300,000 reservists and sent most 
of them to the Soviet frontier, in 
a virtual general mobilization 
which reflected fears that the 
Russian army might move soon 
on the Rumanian province 01 Be:;
sarabIa. 

It was an action which brought 
this oil-rich klngdom's defenses 
to what the general start called 
"the highest state of prepared
ness," 

Some observers said they MW 

In It an Indication of deterioration 
of Russia's 9-month-old friendship 
with Germany. They inslsted the 
Rumanian strengthening of the 
frontier was carried out with the 
approval, if not the counse'l, of 
Germany. 

Bessarabia wa:s Russian before 
1018. 

The story behind the reinforce
ment of the Bessllrablan frontJer, 
as told by certain inlormants here, 
goes back to the Russo-German 
agreement made in August, in the 
last days of an uneasy peace. 

At that time, they said, the Ger
mans were understood to have 
told Russia she could have Bess
arabia anytime. 

war communique 
summed up the developments 
generally by say i n g merely: 
"Fighting continued 1n the north 
and in Belgium. Nothing of im
portance to report on the re
mainder or the fr·ont." 

The spokesman remarked In
formally that lhere had been 
"hardly any change" along the 
(rant in 48 hours, but said that 
General Maxime Weygand, the 
allied commander-in-chlet, was 
"really satisfied." 

Heavy ,FI&h&lnJ' Admitted 
He added that there had been 

heavy IlghUng, with results un
known, during the day between 
Valenclnn sand Cambral (an 
area at some points as near as 
75 miles to the English channel). 

Germans continued to send out 
exploring parties in motorcycles 
and whippet tanks, some of them 
crosslng the Somme in thel!· 
movement toward the sea, the 
spokesman said. But. he re
marked, they were Quickly round
ed up and there was no mass 
passage over the river. 

Some German scouUng parties 
a lso were said to have progressed 
west 01 Arras toward the chan
nel. 

Hope SUra French 
While new hope stirred tbe 

French public that the German 
drive to the channel and to Paris 
would be halted ahead ol d isas
ter. Winston Churchill, the Brit
Ish prlme minister, conferred 
here during the day with Premier 
Paul Reynaud and General Wey
gand. 

Alf Landon Demands 'No Third Term' Pledge 
H Republicans Join Coalition Directorate 

which the allies have bought I below the normal for the day. 
large quantities .. . These Ships, thc university hydraulics depart
were deslgned ong1nally fOr the ment weather bureau reported 
American army, which seeks last night. 
~anges farther: than 5 ~000 miles I High (or the day was 74 degrees 
In some of Its bombing typcs. with a low 01 51 degrees com-

Experts were doubtful that any pared to much warmer tempera
pursuit ships had flown the At- I tures of 85 and 62 a year ago to
lantie, beeause these craft are I day. 
built for such speed that they 

It was a celebration held anud 
mounting indications that Italy 
might soon enter the war. 

One extremist organ, ]I Resto 
Del Carlino at Bologna, exulted 
over German successes, forecast 
that Italy would take from Brit
ain the Mediterranean island of 
Malta. 

u. S. To Send Liner to Ireland 
To Meet American Refugees 

8)" THE ASSOOIATBD PRES8 cabInet" or some other form or 
WASHINGTON, May . 22-Al- joint democratic-republican di

fred M. Landon demanded a "no rectlon of the huge rearmament 
third term" pledge from Presi- program. 
dent Roosevelt today as the te.rDlll Alter the luncheon, Landon Is
or' repubUcan participation in any sued a typewritten statement to 
Coalition defeme directorate, and a great cluster of reporters sur
the president asserted, In a cold- roundJnl him in a nearby hotel 
ly polite reply, that he had no lobby, ,ayilli that republican 
time lor "political statements." leaden could not at present enter 

The exchange took place after into an,y coa'litlon arrangement 
Landon, republlcan ~residentlal without maklna themselves a 
candidate in 1938, had lunched party to the third-term move
with the chief execuUve at the ment--a movement which he held 
latter's invitaliD/). Th~l'e had to be incompatible with demo. 
been speculation that the lun- cracy', "basic principles." 
thEOn m!i-~t le~ l.9 • "tcaJU1oa. . At~. same tlm~, he expla!Jled 

that his statement was not the 
result of the luncheon confer
ence as his proposal had not 
been made to Mr. f\ooseveit di
rectly, and the third term had 
been discussed in only a casual 
and "off-hand" manner. 

The Landon expression 'II a s 
shown to the president, and the 
White House statement was 

have ranges of only a few hun-
dred miles. Advance Declines 

The senate foreign relations ADVANCE, Ind. (AP) - Ad-
committee, meanwhile. rejected a vance did just the opposite tbe 
proposal of Senator Peppel' (D- last 10 years. Census figures 
Fla) lhat the allies and other yesterday showed the town's pop
Invaded 'Countries of Europe be ulation to be 358 - a decline of 
sold airplanes now being used five since 1930. 
by the United Stalcs military -------
forces. 

quickly prepared. BrUish Advised To Leave Djlbuti 
"The president l'eJrets," it said, I LONDON (AP) - British subr 

"that he has no time, just now, 1 jects have been advised by the 
to give to the preparation of British consul to leave Djibuti, 
political statement.. He Is too French port south of the Red sea, 
busily elll~ with problems of I a Rettters (British news agency) 
far greater rlational importance.". disputch ard la"l rught 

YUfOlllavla Moves War Planes 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 

-Yugoslavia and Greece, It was 
disclosed las\. nlght, have removed 
their warplanes from milltary 
alrporli lest their air force be 
destroyed in a IIdden outbreak of 
war. 

By speaking of certain known 
developments under the alliance 
and saying that "others will be 
known at a more opportune time" 
the newspaper II Piccol-o oblique
ly uggested that secret activi
ty between lhe axis powers al
ready was under way. 

Greeks Decree Ra&lon1na 
ATHENS (AP) - The Greek 

government in a decree last night 
ordered five meatless days each 
week to conserve supplies (or the 
defellSe lore. 

WASHINGTON, May 22 (AP) 
..... The government decided to
nillht lo send the liner President 
Roosevelt to Ireland to br1ni 
home Americans and lave no
tice to Britain, France, Germany, 
Belilum, Holland, and Norway 
lest they molest it. 

The ship will sail Thursdar 
nl8ht from New York !or Gal
Way, Ireland. 

Secretary Hull telell1"aphed 
American envoys at London, 
Paris, Berlin, Brussels, the Hague 
and Oslo -to inform the IOvcrn
ments to which they are accredI
ted that "the gQvel'nmenL of the 

United States expects this vessel 
to make Its eastward and its 
westward voyages without inler
ruption or molestation by the air. 
naval or military forces of any 
be III gere n t." 

The envoys were instructed to 
say that the ' vessel will carry 
no cargoes either eastward or 
westward and on the westward 
voyage will carry only American 
citizens and their families. 

Secretary Hull said that the 
vessel would "carry the Amer
Ican flag prominently displayed 
and will proceed fully lighted 
at night. The vessel is unarmed 
and moving without convoy," 
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TELEPHONES 

the same men and women who 
today are that nation's youth. 

That, in effect, is what Lord 
Halifax, addressing a student 
audience early this year in his 
dual capacity of foreign secretary 
and chancellor of Oxford uni
versity told the youth of Eng
land. 

But even the youth of England 
on this basiS would be stupid to 
accept such a feeble apology from 
its elders. 

We admit ~hat no single adult 
can be blamed for the dark sit
uation of the world today. We 
admit that there is much In this 
modern world to be optimistic 
about, too. But we say that the 
mass mind of the adult world 
has done as little for peace in 
its passionate march to destruc
tion as any race could do. 

Tbere have been individuals 
with visions of peace. But the 
masses of adults in the world 
have not seen the opportunity 

8cUtortaJ Office _____ U92 to turn the world from mass 
BocleiJ' EdHor .uts waste to mass construction. They 
BuIa~ Office .4111 still believe that the world's 

THURSDAY, MA'l 23, 1940 

President 
Gilmore's 
Successor 

problems must be settled by war 
and that the spoils of war be
long to the victor. The world 
war and the Versailles treaty 
attest to that. 

Said Lord Halifax to England's 
y6uth-to the same youth who 
are dying for the British em

THE L\ATE when President pire today: 
Eugene A. Gilmore will end his "I suspect that you see us as 
services to the University of Iowa I people who, though no doubt 
is approaching, but as yet ~o well meaning, have made havoc 
successor has been named to tIll of the world in which you now 
his posffion. July 1 is but a live. 'lou probably regard us 
month and a few days away. as having lived through, an,d 

We appreciate the e:f:f6rts of perhaps as still living In, the 
the State Board of Education to years of illusion, While you have 
obtain for president a man who lived through the years of d is
will be more than adequate--a illusion. I fancy that to us pa
man who will be' able to fill the triotism presented itself in simp
position with the skill of any ler and'more straightforward ap
ot the nation's great university peals than it does to you, and that 
executives. for this reason the same appeals 

We nevertheless deplore the which moved us no longer have 
meddling of parties who should the same power With you. The 
have stood on the sidelines. The poetry of Rupert Brooke which 
task of selecting a new univer- rightly inspired us has been re
sity president is the job of the placed on your shelves by that 
board of education. If they 'are of other poets ot your 0 w n 
incapable of selecting a new pres- times, who bring you a harsher 
ident, this is not the time to act message. We were sure, as I 
against them. say, in 1914 that once we had 

But weeks have passed with- dealt with the matter in hand 
out a prospect being found to fill the world would return to old 
the job. This is due to many ways, which, in the main, we 
distracting influences, not the thought to be good ways. You are 
least of which is the board's not sO sure. 
knowledge that the University "I admit and sympathize with 
of Iowa faculty will split into the difference, but having made 
open conflict unless a man can the admission let me add this. 
be found who can weld their No generation has the right to 
differing interests and opinions lay the cause of all its ills upon 
into one. . the shoulders of its predecessor, 

It is regrettable that the board for no. one age-group of men 
cah not pick a good man, a man has the monopoly of vtsion. We 
qualified for the job, without are all men and women of our 
having to consider campus poli - particular time and particular en
tics. vironment. We are all subject 

Lab9r Vnions 
A.re Defeating 
Their Purpose 

WE BELIEVE FIRMLY in the 
right of labor to obtain just 
working conditions from employ
ers. But we can not see how 
labor expects to gain its end 
by making an employer's plant a 
be ttle ground. 

Raids by one labor union upon 
another have become so distress
ing in San Francisco that em
ployers have decided to seek 
full redress in the courts if the 
unions persist in such tactics. 

American ~deration of Labor 
workers under contract with a 
candy plant in San Francisco, it 
i5 reported, were picketed, booed, 
and hissed by C. 1. O. pickets as 
they went to work. 

A Congress of Industrial Or
ganizations worker, it is asserted, 
claims that 120 out of 170 of the 
workers in the plant had by 
"secret vote" changed affiliation. 
This, obviously, can not be ex
pected to change the company's 
legal contract with the A. F. of 
L. union. 

No employer who has demon
streted his willingness to offel' 
reasonable working conditions to 
employes deserves to have his 
plant made a battleground for 
the battle of the unions. 

Unless the unions find more 
eflective ways of improving 
working conditions than scrap
ping among themselves. public 
()Dlnion will be turned so against 
them tha't they will lbse the 
around they have gained. 

Now It'. 
Youth'. 
Problem 

(Editor's ute: Fir a t In a 
aeries of edltorlal8 on youth 
In the ~Id today.) 

SHORTLY AFTER the first of 
Ihe month several hundred stu
dent. will receive degrees from 
the University of Iowa. They will 
from this sheltered lite 10 into 
a world which ia as chaotic as 
their elders could make it. 

to the limitations of human 
wealrness and fallibility. Just as 
you may criticize us, those who 
come after you will no less cer
tainly criticize you . . . 

"You ~ think that Western 
cuhure ts fa.lling into darkness 
be(l\I.use It deserves no better 
late. You may 1tb1nk, indeed, 
that these times earn the title 
of one of the most remarkable 
poems of our day and conclude 
that Europe is indeed "the 
WlUlte land." I would gO some 
long way with you in agree
ment with thiJ ~nt. I 
think that the existence of w,ar 
in EUrope toda.y Is a. sign of 
fallure, or of something more 
than :fIailure, in our Western 
civiliza.tlon. When I consider 
tha.t we-who hate war-a.re 
driven to the UlIe of force; tha.t 
you are asked to be the in
struments of this force In 
ma.1ntlalni ng ac-alnst bitter a.nd 
evil aiWlk the first principle. 
ullon which European llfe has 
hitherto been ba.sed, the dark
II/eSa tha.t ha.np over Europe 
seems to me somethlnc which 
Milton mlcht have described 
as darkDeIIJ visible." 
Lord Halifax points out forth

er ~t the real driving force 
behind the nazis has been. the 
German youth-and that even 
this is a war fought between 
the youth ot Germany and of 
the Allied countries. 

But it still remains that "we 
who would die" prefer life, and 
that there are means of settling 
conflicts without death on the 
ba ttlefield. 

When these several thousand 
youth who will receive degrees 
from this university leave these 
portals early next month. they 
will find to their tragic dismay 
that they are no better prepared 
to solve the world's major prob
lem-that of war and peace
than were their parents who left 
these same ivory towers a gen
eration ago. 

When investigators nab one of 
the "hiaher uPS," Gralldpappy 
Jenkins points out, you'll usually 
iiiscover that he's really just a 
low down. 

An Asiatic country Is reported 
to be without II single radio set 
lind no telephone. But, shucks, 
it's too far away for a vilit on 
II ~~kI vacation. 

"BA TILE OF JHE BULGE" ··· 
~------~--~~~----~ 

... 

Stewart Says Uncle Sam Is Well Satisfied 
Pan·America Prefers To Stay Democratic 

* * * Washington is very well satis
fied with evidences of the Pan 
Americas' determination to remain 
democratic no matter what hap
pens in Europe. All advices from 
capitals of the southern republics 
are to the effect that liberty-lov
ing elements in their part of the 
new world simply have been 
strengthened by recent German 
successes, in their resolve to keep 
totalitarianism fro m gaining a 
foothold in our hemisphere, 

If there's any southern country 
concerning which WashinJrton, 
most conlldentially, has been a 
trifle uneasy, it's Mexico. Con
gressman Martin Dies, for i n -
stance, has suggested that un
American propaganda is danger
ously prevalent just below the 
Rio Grande. 

However, Josephus Daniels, 
our ambassador in Mexico City, 
who ~robably is as good a judge 
as Congressman Dies, says it 
isn't. The ambassador, tempo
rarily away from his post on a 
visit home, reports that, while 
there's a Mexican communistic 
party, it isn't strong, and that 
nazi-ism is unpopular in the re
public. Furthermore, he men
tions that, if the Dies committee 
lrnows anything more of totalitar
ian plotting on Mexico's side of 
the border than the Mexican gov-

I 
ernment lrnows, the latter govern
ment will be glad to be enlight-

* "* * * * * By CHARLES P. STEWMlT 
Centra.l Press Colwn:nlSt 

nazis greatly pre d 0 m i hat e 
throughout the country elsewhere. 

Italians are thick in Argentina. 
ened. This doesn't sound particu- The newspa\)er with the largest 
larly undemocratic so far as Mex- Argentine circulation is an Ital
ico is concerned. ian-language daily - La Patria 

Of course, Yankee _ Mexican degli I tali ani of Buenos Aires. But 
relations have been somewhat the country's so violently anti
strained by the oil controversy, fascist that I've seen anti-fascist 
but that doesn't in the least imply riots there, in which hundreds 
that Mexico is totalitarian. were killed. I had to hunt my 

Empha.tically Neutra.l hole myself. 
Argentina, Uruguay and Pana- The Latin-American west coast 

ma have been quicker than Uncle hasn't so many Germans, Italians 
Sam has been to resent overseas or any Russians, to speak of at all. 
disregard of American neutrality. )3ut there they're afraid of the 
They were prompt to take of-
fense at the landing of British Japanese. Their reasoning is 
and French marines in the Dutch about what ours used to be when 
West Indies. We were disposed we were cursing Oriental "cheap 
to wink at it. They are almost labor." 
more neutral than we are. They're Only, now, they discuss military 
so neutral that they verge on be- conquest as well as cheap labor. 
ing willing to fight for neutral- GeLtlnl" Practical 
ity. The whole thing's this: 

They're for Pan-American soli- It's simmering down to a prac-
darity, anyhow. If it does have ticality. 
to be fought for. Uncle Sam will The Americas, south of th e 
have to do the fighting - not I United States, hate their \iicta
the Pan Americas in their en-I torships. 
tirety. Still, they're in favor of They're getting to be demo-
it. cratic. 

Germany's quite strong on the In short, we're becoming a 
South American east coast. A truly democratic hemisphere. 
couple of Brazil's southern states Taken individually, we always 
are nearly wholly German. They'd have been theoretically democrat
like to nazify the entire country. ic. But, country by counrty; no, 
But the very fact that they're so collectively. 
nazi-fica ted makes the rest of If we can get a union? Oh, 
Brazil hate them. And the anti- )ny! 

1-------------------------1============================== Vola., Leb Doyle and a sUllPOrtlnlr 
cut. TUNING IN 

with D. Mac Sliowera FRED ALLEN, 

JOSEPHINE ANTOINE, 
. . known as the operatic 

Cinderella, will be the guest vo
cal soloist 6n "Musical Ameri
cana" this evening at 6 o'clock 
over the NBC-Blue network. 

Kenneth ·L. Watt, dJrector and 
producer of the show, annoUlUles 
thai Ihe wID otter "ItaDan Street 
Sona-" from Victor Herbert's 
"Na.qbiy MarIe4i&" wfth tbe 
8ymphollY orebe8t ......... lOf Men of 
MelodY-anller the ba&on ot Ra.y
mond PaJre. 

ACHIEVEMENTS 
for which Miss Antoine 

was ~iven the title "Operatic 
Cinderella" include a triumph
ant debut at .the Metropolitan 
Opera house at the age of 21, 
outstanding appearances with 
leading symphony orchestras, or
atorio societies and radio broad
casts. 

IN ADDITION abe be .... the 
dilUDo&JoD of be", die 11m Am
.... eelGtaiura. .."..... to 1M! 
featared 10. &be MetropoU.... Op
era ~ In *lie .... !Ii ye ..... 

ANO'I'IID FEATUU 
. . . of the prolfam this even

ing will be an oboe solo by 19-
year-old Joseph Rizzo ot the New 

YOUI1&' as he Is, he has served 
as teacher for IIChool bands, pla.y
ed oboe l:n symphony orehesWas 
and earns spending money by 
working in his father's buber 
shop in I.~~wrenoe, MoI&s. 

DEEl\lS TAYLOR, 
commentator on the show, 

will give a canto of the Musical 
Americana epic, "Where Else But 
Here?" Other numbers on the 
weekly show include "Margie," 
"My Kind of Country" from the 
current picture, "Buck Benny 
RIdes Again," and "Rhapsody in 
Blue" by George Gershwin. , 

WITH SHOUTS and hurrahs 

... 'it ·was de.fihlteTy reported 
yesterday, has been signed for 1\ 

one hour show for Texaco be
ginning Oct. 2 to be heard over 
CBS. The present Star Theater 
program by the same sponsor 
will remain on the air over the 
summer season minus the New 
York half-hoUl: dramatic portion. 

OF COURSE, the ~ts behind 
the case wow.i be known, bui 
the clwl&inr of IJIOnsofS by Fred 
Allen accompanied by a chance 
of networks Is a credit to CBS 
and quite a ~ lor NBC-Ked. 
EddJe Ca~4r's fOilowlna- won't 
comlJlLre to Alien'. wt.en the 
former replaces Alleo Oll Wed
nesday nlrhts In the fall. 

for stalwart steeds of the Ken- EDDIE DUNSTEDER'8 
tucky derby and the M\aryland ". orchestra features "K1s_ 
Prea.kneas I!IlU eoboCD&" fa thfl met" and Dunsteder will play 
air, "Mr. District Attorney" wllJ "Man I Love" on the Novachord. 
look a.t the seamier side of horse J h C t '11 1.... ''I.e n to • __ I his dr this · n1.... 0 n on e WI 5 ... ar 
rae..... n ama eve._ . Croon" and "Remember"--all ort 
a.t 8 o'clock OYer the NBC-Red the "It Happened In Hollywood" 
n8twork. program this afternoon at 1:15 

flver CBS. 
THE STORY IS 

. . . "The Horse Race Racket." 
h gives the inside dope, riaht I ANN ARBOR, Mich., will be 
trom the feed box, on an attempt abe boaIII' ok, 011 the ~r 
to switch horses for the bene- Bowes Amateur hour tOD .. ht ai 
fit of cheatlni ,amblers. 7 o'clock over CBS statl-. 

It is true that the younger 
eeneratlon is unjust in criticiz
ini their elders for the condi
tion of the world today. It Is 
true, too, that the worid situ
ation could be worse. It is at 
the same time true that when 
UIIs aeneration ,rows to matur
ity, their children wlll criticize 
theD\ as harshly as they ~ 
criticize their elders. 

One of the most stsrWng as-

A newspaper story tells of a England Go~rvatQry of Music. 
swimmer's successful battle With He started playinf o~ at the 
a small octopus. That'» what- ap of 9 and learned the fln
says the man at the next deak- ,erin, technique without pro1es~ 
Qlle nught call a aripping drama. sional instruction. 

ms YARN Is by Fnulk Dolan, 
,~ JIII!,W..,a~ and " 
keen lItudeni 01 'ibe race t.rack 
.UuaiI-. JI" JQjlbll pia,. the 
tI&1o roa. ab17 •• ted by Vlcld 

"ROBINSON causos" 
. . . is the title ot the dnma 

to be presented toniaht at 7:30 
over the Rudy Vallee proa~ on 
the NBC-Red netWork. DoR-

Lord 
Haw Haw 
He Rags Bridsh 
Tactics From Reich 
At 4:05 Each Day-

By GEORGE TUOKER 
NEW 'lORK-About five or ten 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
• r 

Items In tbe UNlVER ITJ' OALENDAB, ......... 
uled In the ('resident's Office, Old OapltoL J_ 
Ibr the GENERAL NOTJOES are depostted .... 
the cam PUll editor of The Dally Iowan or ... , _ 
placed In tile box provided for their depottt \11 ... 
oltlcee of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NO'11C2Il 
mU8t be at The Dally Iowan by ':80 p.rn. the *r 
precedIng tlr8t publication; notices wID NOT • 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED lit 
LEOmLY WEITl'EN and SIGNED by a """])011IIII 
person. 
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minutes past tour every after- UDivel'8ih CaJendar 
noon the word is passed around "'; 
the NBC news. room that Lord Thursday, May 23 'house (all departments will be at 
Haw Haw will be on in It minute It:30-5:30 p.rn.-Garden party, home). 
with his evening news chat. Lord University club, at home of Mrs. 12:00 m.- Alumni luncheoa, 

Iowa Union. 
Haw Haw is the Englishman who F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard, and 2-6:00 p. m.-Class reunions (aa 
fled Briton at the outb~eak of the , Mrs. J. H. Scott 701 Bayard. arranged by class secretaries). 
war and now feeds hIS country- ' 
men a long line of sarcasm by Friday, May 24. 2:30 P. m.-Baseball game, Min. 
radio. It is said that all good Eng- 8:00 p.tn.-Graduate college lec- nesota vs. Iowa (admission, 4Oc). 
lishmen tune him in regularly and ture: "Agony of Nations," by Mr.> 6:00 p . m.-Class and collea 
that he is now the favorite news Maria Tolstoy Mansvet, senate dinner:s (as arranged by class olfi. 
broadcaster of the British public. chamber, Old Capitol. cers). 
I can tell you that Lord Haw Haw Saturday, May 25 6:00 p. tn.-Directors meetin& 
also is the favorite broadcaster of '7:00 p. tn.-Business meeting, the Alumni association, Triang!! 
the NBC listening staff, desptte UnivE!rsity club. club. 
the presence of John Gunther, H . Wednesday, May 29 7:00 p. D\.- Campus concert, 
V Kaltenborn Lowell Tnomas 6:00 p. m.- Commencement University of Iowa band, UniOll 
a~d other top flight stars of thei:: Supper, Iowa Memorial Union. campus. 
own. 8:30 p. m.-Campus Concert, 8:00 p. m.-Commencement play 

We, by good luck, happened to University of Iowa Band, Union (to be selected), dramatic aru 
go up to NBC the other day just Campus. building. 
before Lord Haw Haw came on Thursday, May 30 Sunday, June Z 
the air, and the word to get ready MEMORIAL DAY 9:00 3,. m.-Staff and Circk!--
to listen in was being passed '7:00 p. D\.- Campus Concert, Mo~tar Board breakfast, Iowa 
around to everybody, from the University of Iowa Band, Union I Umon. . '. .. 
engineers to the reporters and the Camfilus. , 1:30 p. ~ .. -Un1Verslty bulldine 
secretaries. They like to 'listen tol 9:00 p. 10.- Commencement, open to VISitors. 
this unlrnoWn Englishman whosel Party, Iowa Memorial Union. 1.8:00 .P. m.-Baccalaureate Ser. 
cultured voice floats out of Brem- Friday, May 31 vJ:e,. FIeldhouse. Speaker:. Bishop 
en GermanY, every afternoon 2:30 p. in.- Baseball Game, Wll~am Scarlett, St. LoUls, MI;. 
and every evening with gleeful Minnesota vs. Iowa. sourl. 
accounts of how the Germans are 7:00 p. m.-Campus Concert, Monday, June 3 
daily outwitting the British. University of Iowa Band, Union 

• • • Campus. 
8:00 p. m.- Commencement 

Plar, Dramatic Arts Building. 
Saturday, Jl1Ile I-Alumni Day 
8:00 a.m.-Alumni and Veter

ans' gold tournament, Finkbine 
field. 

9:00 a. m.- University open 

9:00 a. m.-Commencement ex. 
ercises, fieldhouse. Speaker: Lewis 
H. Brown, N w York City, New 
'loric 

( For lnformatlon regardila 
dates l!eyond this achedule, see ftIo 

ervatlons In the presldent'- of&e, 
Old Oapltol). 

General ~'olices 

Lord Haw Haw, following the 
German custom that was in evi
dence even before hostlH ties be
gan, invariably speekS highly of 
the French troops. Discussing the 
Norwegian campaign, he made a 
point of explaining that French 
troops engaged in that undertak
ing always retired in ~od order, 
with their full equipment. The Iowa Union l\lusic Room I Graduate Students 
British, he said, went berserk, }'ollo~ng is t~e schedule of the I Anyone wishing to take !hI 
throwing down their rifles and I ~owa 1!ruon musIc room up to and Ph. D. Frcnch reading examina. 
fleeing in panic. It was not a re- IOcludmg Saturday, May 25. Re- . . 
treat; it was a rout, said he. quest p.rograms will be played at hon to be gIven June 17, please 

Englishmen who have attempt- these bmes except on Saturday see M1SS Knease, 214 SChaefl~ 
ed to identify Lord Haw Haw be- from 1 to ~ p. m. when a planned h~ll, n(lt later than June 14: This 
lieve he is a former member of program will be presented. will be the only opporturuty II 
of the British Fascist legion who Thursday, May 23-11 a. m. to take this examination be~ore tht 
spent some time in this country. 1 p. ~. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. close o~ the summer sessIOn. 
A London wit gave him the name FrIday, May 24-10 a. m. to 12 . R~admg .hsts for th~ July exam· 
of Lord Haw Haw shortly after noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. mahan w111 be avaIlable aile! 
hostilities began. Whoever this Saturday, May 25-1 p. m. to July 1 at 214 S. H. 
man is, he has excellent radio 2 p. m. and 3 p m. to 5 p. m, THE DEPARTMENT OF 
personality. His speech i'l the pre- EARL E. HARPER ROMANCE LANGUAGFS 
eise, cultured speech of an edu-
cated Englishman and it is remln- PbysicaI ~ducatlon for Women Notice 
iscent of Leslie Howard. All clothmg must be removed All stUdents registered with the 

As probably true with other I trom the lockers before June 1, committee on recommendation 01 
broadcasting companies, NBC 194~. Refund cards for the de- teachers should be sure to leav! 
dutifully records all of Haw POSIt on the padlocks may be thei.r summer address at the of· 
Haw's chats. These are taken obtained ~om. the matron's desk fice, CI03 East hall, before leav. 
down on little discs that may be afte' clothmg 18 removed. ing the campus. 
played back on earphones, in the _____ M_AR_J_O_R_IE __ C_AMP ______ F_R_A_N_C_E_S_M_. _C_AMP __ 
manner of phonograph records. 
As a matter of course, all foreign R · 
broadcasts are recorded. These mns--· 
recordings are then translated bY 
interpreters into English and fed 
to their own news commehtators 
or relayed to the newspapers. 

During the recent talk of n 
Dutch invasion, the NBC lis
tening post picked up a strange 
English voice from the Nether
lands one night. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

men's own shells fired the 28,000-
ton liner Statendam which was 
still belching smoke from the hulk 
today as a party of foreign jour
nalists viewed the ruins. The lin
er afforded a protection to the 
Germans behind it. 

The Germans say Netherlands 
artillery also caused much of the 
damage on. the north side of the 
river, where the Dutch defenders 
were gathered. 

One air force officer estimated 
the dead under the wreckage at 
"several thousand." 

German officers said the invad
Ing army took the view the Dutch 
commander was trying to gain 

the swirtnel)s with which theJ 
were plunged into sorrow, de
struction and capitulation. 

Some expressed bitterness thai 
more British help was not forth· 
coming-German officers say on~ 
700 British troops were landed ill 
Holland. 

Life is returning slowly to what· 
ever degree of normalcy possible, 
although the country still is vir· 
tually cut off from the rest 01 the 
wor ld, partly because of blown up 
railway bridges and disrupted 
telegraph communications. 

Bicycles! 
Registrations Begin 

At 3 Tomorrow 

"If you are looking for news," 
it said, "we must ask y(lu to look 
elsewhere. This is a broadcast 
from a peaceful nation to other 
peaceful nations of the world. We 
cannot tell you what the weather 
is tonight; that would come under 
the heading of military informa
tion. But we can say that in Hdl
land tonight it is May, and the 
moon is shining, and the poppies 
are blOOming." The rest of the 
broadcast was a sort of merrily
we-rollalong commentary on the 
more pleasant aspects of life. 

time to permit reinforcements to ~ ___________ ---' 

arrive and that they could not Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
hold off their ultimatum. 

• • • marks th e beginning of regis!ra· 
SECRET VICE IS NOW fi t· h . tion of all city bicycles at the lo-

A RECOGNIZED HOBBY In (he course of he fIg tmg 1 11 taron. 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - The 
dad who likes to play with Jun
ior's train can do it without cha-

huge German tran~ports attemp- ca T~~ ~~\: rr:easure, which be
ted to land at the aLrport between came effective with a receot 
Rotterdam and The Hague, a few 1· f th·ty ·1 was 

grin now. 
Both fathers and sons have 

been invited to join an Electric 
Train Club !iPonsored by the Lin
coln Y. M. W. C. The purpose is 
to afford an opportunity for own
ers of toy trains to meet and en
joy their hobby together. 

mil F'ghting already was Iru 109 0 e CI counCl! . es away. I. sponsored by {he Veterans of For-
m progress at the aIrport and the . W 
transports carrying troops tried e1gn ars. 
to land on a road. -------

Cross winds caused 15 of the 
craft to crash in landing. Most of 
the 15 were destroyed. A smaller 
bomber also crashed. 

Wreckage of the planes was 
strewn on both sides of the road 

GESTURES LEAVE '1M COLD for about a mile. 
COLORADO SPRINGS, COl. German officials said much 

(AP) - MO!It people, intlu~lng damage was caused in Rotterdam 
city officials, are unobserving, by the failure of the fire depal't
thinks E. L. Mosley, Colorado ment to act promptly. It was ad
Springs city manager. . mitted that this was difficult be-

Mosley thought the Washing- cause of mountainous piles of de
ton, D. C., practice of flying the bris in the streets. 
United states flag when Congress • .. • 
is in session was a 'ipretty ",00 The area wiped out probably 
idea." He ordered a flag flown 18 a. square mile in all. It ex
at City Hall every time the city tends from the north bank of 
council me\. the New Meuse along the main 

After two months during which street and westward out as far 
the flag was flown, not a person as the Postofflce a.nd town hall. 
inquired the reason why. Neither of tbese buildings was 

destroyed. although both were 
OTH'l LAMOUR guests on the dam .. ed. 
show. Two churches were in the 

AMONG THE BEST 
1I'0r Thunda.,. 

I:llo-Mulcal Am er I can .. , 

area. 
Burne.d busses and street cars 

sUll stand in the streets. 
Netherlands troops, who are 

prisoners of war but are mostly :NBc-"'"e. 
8:0~Mr. District AItorney, r .. ee and responsible only to 

NBC-Red. 

A dynamite explosion off the 
Arctic island of Nova Zembia in 
1933 was detected at Berlin, 2,000 
miles away. 

The Topato 

8:30-8tranre .. U See .... CBS. 
'1:0~Major Bowee' amateur 

the i r commander, ma.rched 
tbfourh . the streets wblle we 
were there. Officials said there 

hour, ODS. 
'1:CIO--Oood News 

had been no difficulty sln~ the Latest wonder of the plant fttl' 
of 19tO, C~lIltulatlon of the city May 14. the topato, is displayed by iU "ll

NBc-Red. 
'1:3~Rudy WlDee, lIiBc-w. 
I:OO-Olt!1lD Miller, CBB. 
I:O~Blna- CroR1, NBC-tic!. 
9:08-Duile IQIdic, NBC, (lB!!!, 

iDs. 

The appeara.nce of Rotterdam ventor," George H. Ohishollll, 111M'" 
intendent and borticultUJillt a~ *"' 

leaves no doubt that German Igreenbouses of the Yonke", N. !,,' 
dive-bombers are terrible in- lests-te of the late Saniu~~ trl\!II'"l 
nnnnenta of destruction. myel'. A tomato and a potato wert, 

• • • . [crossed to produce the new non'f.'''' 
T~e placid Dutch are dazed by .l~l~4!~.9r ia it , ~rl!ii¥ltt 
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Carl · Hubbell Bests Derringer 
As Giants Down C"ncinua ,6-4 

TRIBE'S HOPE • By Tack Sords 

P GE. THREE 

Pressoox 

Pickup~ 
11, 

oscfi 
IlAKGIlA VB 'King Carl' 

Checks Reds 
With 7 Hits 

Dodgers Win 
To Gain Tie 
F or loop Lead s Boston, 9-6 The last echo from the grid 

season of 1939 comes in the sev
enth annual all-star charIty game 
between the CoUege All-Ameri
cans and the Green Bay Packers, 
champions of the National Pro
fessional league. The game wiU 
be played in Soldier's field, Chi
cago, Aug. 29. 

Danning's Bomer 
In Sixth Inning 
Slart~ Landslid(~ 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
NEW YORK, May 22 (AP)

Evil days have befallen big Paul 
Derringer, tq.e leading percent.age 
pitcher of the National league last 
year, and today the New York 
Giants twice clustered three rul'ls 
against him to whip the Cincinnati 
Reds, 6 to 4. 

The loss dropped the Reds into 
II tie with the Brooklyn Dodgers 
tor tirst place. 

Carl Hubbell, the once great 
southpaw of the Giants, held the 
REllis to seven bits, struck out four 
arid J}i!vel' gave a pllS:; , But this 
superlative pitching performance 
was only incidental to New York's 
victory because the Reds had the 
same won if Derringer could hnve 
held on to it. 

While the towering Cincinnnti 
righthander was holding the 
Giants scoreless fOr the fb:st five 
Innings, his teammates built up a 
three run margin for )lim. 

In the second InnIng Johnny 
Rizzo doubled down the leftfield 
foul line and Billy Myers, starting 
bis lirst game in 21 cohtests, sin
gled him home. Then in the third 
~rnie Lombardi singled and Rizzo 
followed with a lofty home run 
against the left field stands. 

Derringer lret his command of 
the game in the sixth. Burges~ 
Whitehead led off with a single 
and moved to third on two outs. 
Then Mel Ott smashed a single to 
center for one run and Harry 
panning hit his fifth homer of the 
season, a drive agaInst the right
field screen. 

Paul wa& given another chance 
when Bill Werber homered in the 
eighth but it wasn't his day. In 
the last half of this inning White
head again led off with a single 
and Joe Moore and Frank Dem
pree h~t successive singles to 
bring him home. Then Ott sacri
ficed, Danning was passed pur
posely and Babe Young singled to 
center for the winning runs. 

It wns Derringer's fourth loss 
pgainst three victories and Hub
pell's third triumph against two 
defeats. 

V1NCL."lSATI ABB}[POA t 
W~rber, 3b . .. .... ... 4 1 1 1 2 0 
Frey. 2b ............ 4 0 J I ~ 0 
Ooodma n. rt 4 0 0 5 0 0 
F. McCormick. Ib .... 4 0 I J\ % 0 
IA)mbo.rlll, c ......... 4 1 1 I 1 0 
JUliO, II .. ... ....... 4 J 2 I 0 0 

Fat Fred Fitzsimmons 
Hold Pitiful Pirates 
To ale Bingles 

BROOKLYN, May 22 (AP) 
Fat Freddy Fitzsimmons pitched 
the Brooklyn Dodgers to a 3 to 1 
victory over the Pittsburgh Pi
rates today nod into a tie with 
Cincinnati lor the National league 
lead. 

After giving up a run in the 
first inning Ule bulky pitcher
coach, who hasn't I)een beaten in 
three starts this season, was in
vincible and held the pitiful Pi
rates to six hits. 

Pittsburgh's run came on an 
infield out after two singles and 
a walk had loaded the bases. 

Bob Klinger matched Fitzsim
mons' hurling then until the fifth, 
when trouble showered on the 
Pirates. Peewee :Reese singled 
and stole second. John Hudson 
struck out, but Arky Vaughan 
tumbled Fitzsimmons' grolmder, 
putting Reese on third and the 
pitcher on first. Fitz moved to 
second on a wild pitch and, after 
Charley Gilbert tanned, boUl run
ners scored on a single by ErnIe 
Koy. 

~ O'Brien Ge Busy 
• • • • • • • • • 

Omaha Man ubdu Pair of Creighton' 
tar Football Players 

OMAHA, May 22 (AP)-Two 
CreIghton university athletes, 
both star football players, were 
taken into custody by police to
day after a street brawl in which 
they were subdued by a lighter 
and smaUer opponent. 
Th~ were football captain-eleci 

John KnOlla , halfback and winner 
of the Furay trophy as Ule out
standing 1939 player, and John 
powers, also a halfback, and 
known to his teammates as "John 
The Brain" because of his high 
scholastic standing. 

They were booked by police for 
intoxication and resisting arrest, 
and lor drunken driving nnd 
leaving the scene ot an accideni 
in connection with II collision that 
preceded the street fight. . 

Clyde O'Brien, 160-pounds of 
formidable opposition, put Pow
ers temporarily oui or the fight 
and subdued Knolla. 

chased the car, torcing it to the 
curb. 

O'Brien, resenting remarks made 
to EllI , warned the two to "leave 
him alone or I'll take you. I'm 
young." 

O'Brien ducked a haymaker 
aimed at him by Powers, wit
nesses said, and countered with a 
Jelt that put Powers out of the 
battie temporarily. Knolla started 
to unleash a punch, but O'Brien 
beat him to Ule blow and knocked 
him several feet partially under 
a parked car. 

Motorcycle Officer Henry W. 
Geil, who arrived at the scene, 
said Powers struck him. Gell iook 
the shells out of his pistol, so it 
would not discharge, then club
bed Powers, putting him out of 
the 11&ht. 

O'Brien, meanWhile/ was sitUn, 
on top of Knolla nnd nad him un
der control. 

4(61. fl£ceiol'fLo{ f~ 1'~ 
J.\I"I. roR -me: FIRSt' 1i~ 
'fItIS ~ASO~ ' NIl>, A1.1'i\o1l61l 
Hp AAo 1b Sf; 1<e1-1f:l"f'p, 
SHolII~O Mile/( OF ~IS 

Police said that shortly before 
the light a car crashed into the 

_I'_ITT_~_"_'_IR_(_"_I ___ A_1\_ll_' ... ( ~,-'O __ F. parked automobile belonging to 
% 0 Fred Ellis. Ellis and O'Brien 

At Ule siation the two gave 
false names and were not Identl
!led Lor more thnn an hour. JI .. nIUf-Y. Sh. • .f 

P. Wf~n"r. rt •..• , ... .. 
&111011, ot .. , ... .. .. . 

fORMfR 6Re'Af~ss 
'tau,ha.n, .. . • . . . . . .. 2 
l'·IN('her. lb .......... .f 
\ '" n nobay.. It ....••. :1 

Q I 1 
1 0 J 
• I 1 
o 1 0 
o 1 11 
o 0 I 

o 0 
o 0 
a 1 
o 0 

Edgar Smith Checks Athletic 
As Chisox Pound Out 10-1 Win 

Youn.. !h ........•.. z 
,. "'aner, x ....• , ••. 1. 
uuo,lno. =1> .......... 0 
Ii rr I II!' •••• , •••••••• 2 
BowmM.I1, .Jx •• , ....... 1 
IAn.han, p •••.•.•••. 0 
Rltn.tr. 1I •••••••••• I 
~ch\l.ltl, c .• • ........ ] 

o 0 0 
, I 0 
o 0 1 
• 0 • o 0 0 
U 0 0 
, 0 0 
o 0 J 

o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
1 0 
o 0 

CHICAGO, May 22 (AP)-The 
Chicago White Sox unloosed 18 
hits today to defeat the Philadel
phia Athletics, 10 to 1, behind the 
seven-hit pitching of lefty Edgar 
Smith. 

It was the Chicago team's third 
straight home victory. 

Mike Kreevich, Sox outfielder, 
made four hits in five times up, 
while Luke Appling and Larry 
Rosenthal got three hits each off 
George Caster, who pitched the 
whole game for the Athletics. 

I'J{Jl.J\DEI.PIIIA AD R 11 PO A B 

TOT"I.~ ........... 11 J 8!' 11 0 
II J-WliOd tor Younll in l UI. 

Ruhollna-. ~h ......... 4 n 2 1 I ' xx-Dull ~ lor J r ... In 1111 . 
('aottr. ., ....... , .... ~ 0 0 I R • 

- - - - - - IUlOOUl,)' All It ~r l'0 
TOT"r.R ....... _ ... U J 7!~ 14 : 

()\Ib.rt. rt ............ 4 0 0 4 0 0 
1\ 11 It II PO F. Koy. If ............... 0 ISO 0 

- --------- 1A .... no. SO ........ 4 I I 1 1 ~ 
Konnolly. 30 ..... •• I 1 0 • ('0 mil II. Ib .......... 4 0 t 10 2 0 
Kuhel. lb ........... , I 7 0 • Cull."blno. rl ......... 0 0 : 0 0 
hr"'~\rh-h . ('r ......... , • 1 0 It ...... rank •• '" ............ !I g 1 2 ) 0 
Wrl"hl. rl ... . ..... 4 2 2 I I R,· •• e. .. ............ a I I J • 0 
"o»lIno<. I. .. ....... , J' I n Hurtlon. :b .......... S 0 0 % 3 0 
~~~:~~I'r~Rlrhlf .. :. ~::~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lo·ltulrnmon •. p ...... J I 0 1 I 0 
Tr •• h. ". . ..... ~ 1 10 3 ~ TOT 1.''1 ........... 21 I I n lJ 0 
Smllh . ., ............. 4 I U 0 0 Piltahur.h ............. 100 000 000'-1 

- - - - - - H"OOklyn ., •••.•. ,., •••• 100 010 00x-3 
TOTA1Ji ........... 41 10 IN n 7 I RUlli bOll ,1 In-~-",ob"r Koy I. 

PhlhutdJ.lhlu ••••••••• Jill} 01)0 nno- 1 CN.mIlU. Two ba,.e hit.· Jh.n,(ley. Stoltlll 
Chicago •.....••.•. , .. IJ03 010 42X-1O "alit ...... t....uv.Q'eUo. R ."'. 1)oubl. play..-

HUn. hnu~cl In-S,,.b .. rt. Appling 2, CamHIl. R eae and CamillI.. IA.rtanan. 
H.olt"'nthal 2. Tr ... h. ~hllth. .McNair. Gu.lIn' Ini) ...... Ic: trher. IA·ll on ball_ 
TWQ h"8" hU",-Rmuonthal. Kuht-I. Ap .. Plttlbut"l'h •• Drooklyn •• all ••• on ball. 
pUn,.. ThrN.'I btUl~ hit ku\l(h. I..,.(t (In -Ort .... Uulmmon. 1. Struck out-By 

r .. lJlflt'd. II •••••• , •••••• 3 0 0 1 3 0 ~ofle.--Phlladflphla 13; Chlc,.co- 10 . .... ftuII1lUllln. 1, by KlJn"r 5. hl' Lana· 
MOles, rl ••.•..•.•. . . 6 I % J 0 0 aall'e. on baU.-(U( C •• v·r 3; oft RmJth han 1. H't-.-ort Klln •• r 7 In 7 In .. 
.:.\'('Co)" ~b ....• •..•.. S 0 0 1 • t II. Siruck out-By CaIJU'r 2: by Smith nina'; orr un.hun 1 In I Snnlnl'. 'Viltl 
John1on , If .......... 4 0 1 1 0 0 R. 'VIlli plldl--('u",,.r VIC<'tt KlinKfir. 1..0 Inl' VItt'hf'J'>:-KUn .. ,.r. 
Rleberl. Ib ..........• 0 1 11 0 0 Umpire" -DAlII. Orm."y an.1 Orlevo.' 1Jrnplr,·_lr8Itri<urcb, 81 .... " and 
JUUCKrr, c .•..• ,.,... ... 0 1 t 0 1 "J'hnp-·2:23. ,Hflrr. 
Chapman. ~f •.••.•..• 3 0 0 2 J 0 Att~nC"'An('e, (f'ltlnllllf'tt). AttentlallCfI, ~,l4a. -------------------------------

Cyclone Lo e I 
Polo Contest I 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMES, May 22 (AP)-Univer-
slty of Arizona polo players de
feated Iowa State 10 to 6 here 
today. Moss, No. 3 man for the 
visitors, sparked his males to vic
tory with six goals. 

The score by chukkers: 
Arizona .. 312 220 
Iowa state ....................... 220 101 

Scoring: Arizona- Moss,6, Tay
lor 3, Dent. Iowa State-Rich 3, 
Vellne. Hart and Carey. 

Fouls: Arlzonn - Dent. Iown 
State-Carey. 

}>ayebek To FI&'ht 
CHICAGO (AP) - Altus Al

len, ID-year-old Negro heavy
weight, Mnner 01 11 out of 13 
professIonal tights, yesterday was 
iined to meet Johnny Paychek, 

'Whom Joe Louis knocked out In 
four punches. • 

• 
A merlean Leaa'ue 

W L Potr. 
Boston 19 8 .7()4 
Cleveland .... .. 18 10 .643 
Detroit .............. 14 13 .519 
Washington .... 13 16 .448 
PhIladelphia 12 15 .444 
Chicago . ....... 12 16 .429 
New York ........ 11 16 .407 
SI. Louis ......... 10 15 .400 

Yesterday's Beau! 
New York 8; Detroit 2 
Chicago 10; Philadelphia. 1 
Cleveland 9; Boston 6 
Woshington 9; St. LoUls 2 

National LeaI'Ve 

GB 

1 ~ 
II 
7 
7 
7% 
8 
8 

W L PctK. GB 
Cincinnati ..... 18 8 .602 
Brook)yn .. ..... 18 8 ,892 
New York ........ 15 11 .577 3 
Chicago ......... 16 13 .5112 31~~ 
Philadelphia 11 12 .478 5% 
S1. Louis 10 17 .370 Bl6 
Bo ton ......... 8 15 .348 8Y.t 
pittsburgh .... 6 18 .250 11 

Indians Gain 
On Leader 

Hal Tro ky Oouts 
inth Home Run; 

Harder Gets Victory 

CLEVELAND, May 22 (AP)
The Cleveland Indians beat the 
Boston Red Sox today at their 
own game - slugging - and 
blasted a 9 to 6 victory which 
lifted the Tribe within a game 
and a half of the league leaders. 

Hal Trosky's ninth home run 
01 the season, plus circuit clouts 
by Ken Keltner and ltoy Weath
erly gave second-place Cleveland 
the opener of the two-game se
ries. Jim Tabor hit lor the cir
cuit for Boston. 

Neither Mel Harder, the IndIans' 

• • • 
Lineups for the All-Amerieabs 

win, as Wlua!, be de&ennlned 'by 
popular vote and the eoaeblnc 
statf will be Damed In the same 
way, with five mentors eleetecl. 
One coach will come trom the 
~&' Ten. ODe from the midwest '" 
larn, one trom the east, one from 
the south and the remalnlnc: 
member from the far welli. 

• •• 
Which gives Iowans a chance 

to keep the Hawkeyes :in it. In 
the poll last year, sponsored by 
the Chicago Tribune. Frank Ba
lazs, now with the Packers, was 
the one Iowa man named, while 
Eddie Anderson was near Ule top 
in the coaches' poll, something 
remarkable in view ot the fact 
that he hadn't even put a team 
on ihe field yei at Iowa. 

starter, nor Fritr. Ostermueller, ThIs year there doesn't seem 
who opened for Boston, Willi ef- to be much doubt of Iowa repre
!ective but Harder stayed long ,.entation on the squ&cl, with I1IP
enough to get credIt lor the vic- pori comln&' from witbln' h II 
tory. The Red Sox southpaw, ltate and from IUJToun4ln&' &er
chased In the fint, was replaced rltory, ADcIerson, the coach or 
by Jim Bagby, who was charied the year, will draw the votes ana 
with the loss, Harder went to Nile JUnnlck, the playet' of the 
the showers early in the :Cifth year, could hardly mist. 
alter givIng up a dozen hits, but • • • 
Harry Eisenstat and Joe Dobson Then when it's fiiured out that 
held the advantage, :Erwin Prasse, all-Bli Ten end, 

Keltner's eighth-inning homer Dick Evans, Henry Luebcke, Buzz 
off Herb J{ash, third Boston Dean and Ed McLain will be eli
twirler, clinched the ViCtory. It gible, having been seniors during 
drove in Jett Heath, who had sln- 1939, chances are good for a big 
gled, and gave Cleveland Its Hawkeye contingent. 
three-run advantage. The Sox Tbe poll for piayert win open 
had threatened in the same frame about July 8 tbla Year and will 
by picking up a run on Lou continue for two weeks. with tbe 
Finney's triple and Ted Williams' vote for coaches tollowm. imme
single. dlately afterward. Last year's 

110 TON E 

PlnnO)', r( ........ .. 5 S I I 0 0 
Cr mer, or .......... G 0 I I 0 0 
\VlIllant., It ......... 4 I I I I 0 
.. ~oxx. lb ............ , J I 5 ! 0 
Cro Dlo. .. ....... .... • 0 0 0 1 0 
J) err. Jb . .... , .. , ... 5 l 1 i • 0 
Tubor. ab ........... a 1 I I 1 0 
P"a('ock. 0 .......... • 0 I 4 0 0 
Oller mueller. p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Barby. p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
NonncnlUl.mp, x """ I 0 0 0 0 0 
l.iIul1. p .............. J J 0 1 0 1 ------TOT,,'JI ........... 41 6 16 U I 1 

a-Bluted lor Ba.by In 4th . 

AD alll'O E 

noudr QU. •• ........ • I ! J 1 0 
Woa'herly. ct ........ 4 1 I 4 Q Z 
( h .. pma", rr ......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
TrOlkY, 1\1 ........... • 1 I 7 0 (I 

HI""h, It . ........... I I I 4 0 0 
,,".lln~r, 3b .......... 6 I 8 0 I 0 
H emlley. c .......... 5 0 1 5 0 0 
M.a.c.k. Ib ............ 3 1 I • ~ 0 
lIarder, p ....... ,., . 0 0 0 1 0 0 

poll brou,h& In a combined vote 
of more than 17,OOO,pOO. Tbb' 
year It may be even b"~r. 

• • • 
Alier that, Iowa will get ready, 

lor the new season. This year 
Anderson will be able to start taU 
practice on the of!iclal date, Sept 
10. Last year 's oflicial opening, 
by Big Ten rules, leU on a Sun
day, delaying ddlls by one day. 
The Iowa squad wlll probably be 
larger, with chances good fot' 
more than 50 candidates. Last 
fall it was never bigger than 
40. 

• • • 

~I . McCormick, d .... • 0 0 ! 0 0 
Myna . .. ............ 3 0 1 1 Z 0 
DerrInger. 1> ...... ... 8 0 0 0 t 1 ------

TOTALS ...... .. .. 3' • 7 H II I 
AD B HFO A E 

Hawkeyes Face Broncos Here Tomorrow 
Yeste.rday's Resulla 

New York 6; CinclnnaU 4 
Brooklyn 3; Pittsburgh 1 
Other games postponed (rain) 

BI •• nlrac. p . ........ J 0 I 0 I 0 
Dob.on, p . ......... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 ------TOTALS ........... 88 9 15 17 10 2 
Uo&tun ................. 110 OSO 010-1 
levcl~n4 .............. :11' 101 Ux-9 
Run. ba tted In- I .... ''': •• Tabor 2, J)o("rr, 

Surprisingly enough, Anderson 
and his aides hope the fir s t 
practice days will be as hot as 
last year, when players drilled. 
in shoris and Ro&er Pettit ap
peared wiih a straw hat. The 
coaches say the men get in shapo 
quicker i1 it's hot. N:tJW YORK 

Yanks Unleash 
16-Hit Attack; 

.----------------------~------------------------- Peaoook, WI II hun., hllpm"",l t, T ro.ley 
Whitehead. Sb ..... . 
11001'6, It ••.•.•.•.. . • 
Demaree. c.t •••..•. •. 
011. rt ............. . 
Dannlng, c .•.. ... .• . 
Youn .. , Ib ......... .. 
Juraea, 81 ••••.•..•.•• 
OIOlJflop. 2b .•.•.••••• 
Huboell. \l .. .. .... .. . 

o 2 
I 0 
• 0 
3 0 
5 0 
7 0 
o 3 
6 % 
o ~ ------TOTALS ........... 38 6 10 27 t 0 

Cincinnati ... . .......... 010 200 010-4 
N ew York ............. 000 008 OSX-6 

RlIA' batt.u Io.- MYu.. RJllo I, Ott, 
Da.nnlng 2, W erber, Demaree, Younl' 2. 
Two bn.8e hJttt--Rino. Home runlt
Rtno. Dannln... W erber. Sacrltlce-OU. 
Double play-.t"rey • nd F. McCormick. 
Letl on ba ••• -N..... York 6. Cincinnati 
J. ;Bas.. on b .. n .... Otf Perrlng,r 2. 
Struck out-By Hubbe ll 4. , by Der· 
rlna:er 2. 

Umplre&--Searl. Dunn and Jordo. 
Tlme-1:U. 
Allendllnce-4.997. 

Nats Batter 
Browns, 9 to 2 

ST. LOUIS, May 22 (AP) -
The Washington Senators got 
more l0.\lg-distance hits than sin
gles today as they made their 
first appearance of the season in 
St. Louis and defeated the 
Browns, 9 to 2. 

Beat Tigers, 8-2 Big Margin 
Invaders Have Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAil .. ' DETROIT, May 22 (AP) - Over Big Ten Blasting 16 hits off four pitchers 

for the second straight victory, • He Gets Around 
the New York Yankees routed the A challenger ~irongel' than most • One Knockout 
Detroit Tigers B to 2 behind the conference tams, Western State 
six-hit hurling of Rookie Marvin Teachers of Michigan which ha.> • Light Puncher 
Breuer. won five of seven 1940 games from ~-------------

The young righthander held the Big Ten foes, will harass the Uni- NEW YORK, May 22 (AP)-
Tigers scoreless on two hits until versity of Iowa. baseoall ntne here Ken Overlin gets his sho~ at the 
the eighth, when two singles and tomorrow and Saturday. New ' York ediUon of the world 
a walk fflled the bases and Short- The Broncos from Kalamazoo, middleweight tit I e tomorrow 
stop Frank Crosetti let Dick Bar- whose record now would rank night, and he mighi do right well 
tell's grounder get through him them third in the Big Ten if they by himself. 
for two runs. were members, will make their Overlln is a strange challenger 

The Yanks, with Babe Dahl- second appearance in history on for a title, Inasmuch as he's lJeen 
gren hitting a home run and four the Iowa diamond. around a long time, and hIlS 
Singles, had compleied their scor- As partial solace for being out something Uke 173 fights behind 
ing previously. of the conference race, lhe Iowans blm. The local qUestioh Is: where 

They went to work on lefty Hal would enjoy a pair of vIctories has he been all this time? And the 
Newhouser in the first inning over one of the midwest's most equally logical reply is: Where 
with Frank Crosetti leading oIt powerful non-conference teams. hasn't he been? 
with a double and scoring on two Since 1933, the Teachers have Be's been from Buffalo to Bor-
infield outs. Dahlgren's homer taken 10 of 12 from Iowa. neo and from Seclalla to AWitralla. , I behind Joe Gordon's single added Hawkeye batters must face lit- His dla.ry was written In a time 

WASIIJNOTON AD It II PO A ~ two in the second and George tie Frank Overmlre, probably table. Last year he ba.cI 15 fll'bts 
c.... rl ..... .. . ... . . 6 0 3 1 0 0 ,selkirk's double, Gordon's triple SaturQay. This left-hander has a in 12 dltrerent cities, meetifll' Ben 
Lewl.. Sb . .•.••. ..• .• ~ I 1 ! 3 1 and Dahlgren's single were good seven game winning streak and Brown 10 often the., been to 
W~I'j. ct ... .. . . . ... .• 0 1 • 0 0 
W·alker. Ir ............ 6 I I , 0 0 tor two mo;re In the third. Sel- has beaten Ohio Stat , Wisconsin, cateh on to eaeb other', alI'DlIoli.. 
~~:~~~ .•• 1 b •• : ::: :: : : ::: ~ ~ ! ~ ~ kirk hOmered with one on :in the Notre Dame, M~higan, and North- He is managed by Vince Dun
al.ad ... orrh. 2b ...... • 1 2 I 5 0 sbeth and three singles brought I western. Harry Bailey, who hurl-Idee, who has developed the re-
~~~~~I", DO .: ::::::: :::: ~ : ~ ~ : ~ t1ie final run in the seventh. ~d a on.e-hitter .against .Wisconsin, mote control technique to a ~Igh 

_ - - - - - , IS the likely Friday chOIce. degree. Vince ~ould book a fight, 
TOU.T_8 ........... 36 9 13 27 14 21 Nl!.W YORK AD B nro A E Most of Iowa 's pitching chores send Overlin an Urgent wirt!! 
~uis AD B R PO A E cro""llI. •• . ...... ... 6 1 1 1 2 2 will be carried by Harold Haub, telling him to go to such and such 
Strange, .. .. ........ 4 0 1 I 0 Z ~::f:~. 3r~ ::::::::::::: : : ! ~ g who has won 9 of ~1 games t~s a place for a fight, an~ t¥n check 
ROIlcll!!. rf .......... 5 0 3 2 0 0 DlbIUtrlo. cl , .. . .. .. 5 0 1 tOO season; and Fred Ho enhorst, w 0 the mornlhg )lapers e next da~ 
~:~:~~~~. l~t .:::::::: : ~ ~ 1: ~ ~ ~~f:I~~. ~c '::::: : : :: ::: ~ ~ ; ~ : ;shut out MiChiga~u State Wchith ~ve to see what happened. 
Lub •. cf ............ 4 0 , I 0 0 oordon. !b ...... .... 6 I 3 t ! 0 hits. Pitchers WJ try to ec a One Knockout 
:::~~~~:~02h 3~ .. :::::: : ~ g ~ : ; ~ ~~:~:;.e".p ~~ .. :: :::::: ~ ~ : ~ ~ : slugging club which has a f .30

1
7
5 

Everythb jng USUallyl haJ1Pened 
S"lrl. 0 •...•..•. • .. , 0 0 0 3 0 - - - - - - average in winning 11 0 for Ule est. Overlin ost not more 
Suae~. c ............ 0 1 0 ! 0 0 'NlTALS ... . 1 •• ...... 0 8 16 17 • ~ games. than a dozen o.f his 173 bou~, hiS 
"r.mer. p ... ...•.... 1 0 0 0 4 1 These are the probable lineups: last defeat being at the hands df Hoog. • ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 DETROIT Ali B JlI'O A E 
~hlt.h'ad . P • • .• • ••. 0 0 0 ~ 0 1 Bii ........ .. • 0 0 1 I 0 Iow_Radic9, Ib; Kantor, ss; Teddy Yarosz at Houston in 
CIIR"";.g· .~ .. ::::::::: g g g 0 ~ g ~~ct:.kY. '~I ....... .. . 4 0 1 ! 0 0 Prasse, .2b; George, ct; Welp, c; March, 1939. One knOckout blo~ 

~~~~~:<1 ·;0·;· K';~~'e~ ~ ~~ 10 -. ~;:ii~::~ .:; .. :::::::: : i ~ ~ i ~ ~~~~ !d KH~~~~h3:;t, H:.n~~ ;~ed~~or~tee~~ ~:: ~:y~ ~~ 
.. -B~tted ror Niggellna- In 91h. York, Ib ............ f J % 10 ! 0 State.- McCook, 3b; Nyman, cf; alibi for that one. He Was stl.fler-

W .. blollton ............ ODS Oot O~0-9 flinln .. ' 3b .......... ; ~ ! ~ 4 g Hill, Ib; Cuckovich, If; Snyder, rf; ing from jaundice, which he ad-
St. Loul. .. .. .. ......... 000 000 01\-2 T,bbett,. c .......... 0 1 
al~~d"!or~~tt~d F!~;;I~~'~er~rdl~~~I~(\J: ~:~~~.u~r .. ~ . . :::::::: ~ g ~ g ~ ~ ~~:.e;~; ~~~e~a~~~,O~:;~~, ~~ ~;~ ~O~P~~~y was serious but 
cliff. Two ba.. hlto- Fenell I. Rad · 90nlon. 0 •••••• •• •• • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 
ellt!. Tr"vll Z. Wolker. Bloodworth. C mpbell. .. . . ... . .. . tOO 0 0 0 Bora In Decatur, 10., Overlln _ 
l.aab •. Ho",. run- Lewl •. Stolen b.... McKain. p .......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 a "'rodud of the ".V" sehool or -e •• , t. S"crlflc_Cba ... r. nouble Sullivan. nz ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 kirk. Sl\crlflc<>-IJreuer. Double piny......... d .... # 

playo-lfoQulnn and ~~ranlle: Blood- Rowe. 0 ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Keller nnd 1)ohl,lren: Dahlgnn and boxlJlK. Be }omed the DaV)' aut 
".rth. ;rravl. and Bon .. r. . Lott on - - - - - Dickey; Bartell. aehrlnger and York ; t l' m tidle h - acl lerel 
b ••• o-Waablngloh 5; 8t. Loul. 10. TOTALS ........... 35 t '17 12 0 Hltrglnl. York and Bar tell . Lett on 0 SO e was e q1l&l' 
!l .... on bo.lla-Off 011 .. 0. 6. otl Kramer New YQI'k ... . ....... . . UI 020 100- baseo-New York 10, Detroit &. Baae. at 1!lorfblk, YIL, where he becaIt 
I, StrUek OUt-By Qbaoe 7, bY Nluel- DetrolL .... . . , .. ....... 000 000 020-1 on ballo-Orf Breuer •. by Sewhou.er to plek Up roa.e cU-e b, en' -
lor 1. ltlta-OU Kramer I In 7 Innln .. : Run. ball'" In-Rolfe. 00r60n. Sel · 3. by SeMon 1. by McKain 1. HilI- -
orr Whlteheal! • In 0 (nona out In kirk Z. DahlJren t , Two b.... hila- all Newhou •• r 7 In 3 Innln.o: off Ben· ca&'ln, In prO boats. 
~\~~~~~~~m~~~S'lIns 1 In 2. Loolng h~~t!~dO:.·I~~::;e ~~~~D";:;~~:~ , ~~~~ ~O~n4:~ i~.?~~ ~~~~~~~~w2~0~~r~ow. After leaviq Ule navy be 

• 

"acked Up his toothbrush and ring NEW YORK (AP)-probab1e 2. Homaley. Mack. Wealherly. Koltnor 
..., . t ~o bllJHt hllll-l~ uu~rea u, X.,ttn,r. 
trunks and started traveling. His pitchers In the major lellgues to- lIomaley. Tabor. Tprr. 1>&. hll_l"ln-
only trainIng was lIghting, which day (won-lost records In paren- ~~I~, llte'1't~ .~~n~~rli:1<W.!~~·r,WC'~~~: 
he did whenever his manager the es): man. Doubl. playo-leell ner, .facle Rnd 

could find a spot for him. National Leacue Troalty; Boudreau. . h.ck and Troaky ; 
Cro~ln, OoP.n a.ljld Fou. t.Atl tin b ..... 

LI,ht Puncher Cincinnati at New York-Wal- -Bplton 10; Clev.land 12. n ..... on 
te (6 0) vs Schumacher (1 4) 1>&1111-011 Oat.rn,ueUer 1. oft :sa,lby •. 

I 
He's what Is known as a "cutey" rs -. - , otf HUh 4, off EIMO" .. t I. Struck out 

in the ring. That Is, he's hnrder Pittsburgh at Brooklyn-Bow- -n~ lT~.b I. by Harder 6. Hilo-Otf 
man (l 2) vs Hamlin (2 2) O"rl-mueU.r J In t/s Innlnp; ott 

to hit than a daily double, a1- -. - .Buby 6 In 2 lIS: off Huh T In 5 In· 
though his own punch is a little st. LOul,s at Boston-Warheke hln •• , ol! Harder 12 In • t/I: ott EI •• n-

(1 4) vs PosedeJ (2 2) "'at ~ In 2 2/1 Innlnll: olt DoblOOD 0 on the teathery side. For want of -. - In 1 1/1 Innln.. wlla pltrb-OUby. 
a better description, he's some- Chicago at Philadelphia (nJght) Wlnnlntr pitcher-Hard ... lAIlntr pltehe. 

ihing like Maxie Rosenbloom, and -:Root (0-0) vs. Mulcahy (4-1) . -~~~~2:!I. 
D b D M t t j d AmerIcan Lea&'Ufl AtlOndanoo (e .. lm .. ted)-6.000. 

um an organ, as u e u ge New York at Detrolt-RuUlng -=============.; of fighters, says Overlln is the fr 
be b th iddl . ht d' i (2-3) vs. Newsom (3-1) I II 

5t oxer e m ewelg lV - Boston at Cleveland-Wuson H k 
sion has seen in years. (2-0) VB. Feller (5-2) aw el\1e II 

He's as casual 1n .. rIn&' as If Phil d I hi l Chic g Bab- J 
he we r e stcol1lnl' throu&'h.. a epa a a 0-

Park Wb h •• meetlnc AI Ich (4-2) VB. Lee (2-2) H· hl· h 
. ' en fl w-. po Washington at St. Louis-Leon- 19 19 ts I 

Wardlow, " boy with I/o terrUic ard (4-3) vs. Coffman (2-1) . 
punch, In PlUllbur&,h laat sum-

Iowa Coaches 
At Meetings 
Of Big Ten 

Athletic Director E. G. "Dad" 
Schroeder, Athletic Board Chair
man Karl E. Lelb, Football Coach. 
Eddie Anderson and Coaches 
Frank Carideo and Jim Harris of 
the University of ~owa will be 
in ~anston, m., this week end 
at the conference meetings. 

Lelb will meet with the Big 
~en faculty committee which will 
discuss, among other things, the 
case of Chicago U., wnile the 
other Iowa representatives will mer, he lI)IOited Mike Jacobs at 

the rlnplde. As easUy as If he 
were steer1fl1' a baby carrlace lie 
worked Wardlow over to the side 
where Jacobs was slttlfll', tied up 
Wardlow, then winked at the 
J)romoter and $lId: "How'my 
doln', Uncle Mike?" 

His chance against Ceferino 
Garcia, hIs opponent tomorrow 
night, hinges on his abIlity to 
keep away from Garcia's bolo 
punch. If Overlln can do that, he 
would seem a cinch to win the de

II Trackmen 
Leave Today 
For Loop Meet 

Hawkeye teams have aiready meet with other coaches and di
won as many sports contests as rectors on the subject of football 
they did in 1938-3'9 ... the total I schedules tor 1943 and 1944. It Is 
Is 45 . . . and there are tour expected that Iowa will arrange 
baseball games yet to be played five or six games for each !lea
· . . complete record since Sep- son with such yearly rivals as 
tember: won 45, lost 37, tied 2. Minnesota, Wisconsin and PUrdue 

cision. 
II he doesn't keep away from 

the punch, he'll probably go back 
to the gaslight cirCuit, fighting 
often. losing occasionally, and fi
nally hanging up his gloves as 
just another fighter who wasn't 
quite good enough. 

But be'. bacl I/o lot of fun. 

Byron Nelson Wins 
TOLEDO, Ohio CAP) - The 

national open champion, Byron 
Nelson, added the Ohio open title 
to his impressive list yesterday 
by drubbing par and 56 competi
'tors In the two-day, 72-hole test 
at the Sylvania country club here. 
Leading at the halfway mark, 
with 104, Nelson chalked up 
rounds of 73 and 71 today to put 
together a 284 aggregate. 

Tobacco, a plant assocl*<i 
with warm - "'leather areas, is 
RrIlWn successfully in the SaglJe
rtay section of Canada . 

A squad of 11 trackmen will 
leave this afternoon tor Evanston 
and the BIg Ten- conference out
door meet carrying the colors for 
Iowa into olle Of the toughest 
meets of this caliber in many 
years. 

The Bresnahan coached men 
represent one Of the smallest trav
elling squads to ever enter the af
fair, the team hampered by injury 
and final exam:inations. 

Jim Wilson, the Hawks' leading 
scorer, is out with a bad leg sut
fered in last Saturday's meet with 
Wisconsin aldl1g with h.is fellow 
hurdler Jack Whitehurst. 

BiU Leuz, Art Schlauder, Cam 
Campbell aM Hank Vollenweider 
are expected to show up well in 
the linal standings. Vollenweider 
may pull a surprise in the high 
sticks and Campbell in the two
mile event whIch he ran in 9:47.5 
into a strong wind last week. 

The complete squad includes 
.Bill Leuz, Karl Ryerson, MJ1t 
Kuhl, Lewis Lapham, Joel Hin
richs, Hank Vdllenweldet, Art 
Schlauder. Arnold Carlson, Vince 
J{arsha, Cam Campbell and Ed 
Mahoney, 

Western State Teachers of Mich- listed. 
igan, foe of Ule Iowans In base-
ball this week end, has won five 
of seven games with Bli Ten 
teilms • • • beat Wisconsin twice, 
brokl! even with Ohio State and 
Michigan, and thumped North
western, Iowa's double collA;lueror, 
14-4. 

Iowa is taking this series with 
Western State seriously ... for 
the Broncos, since Ule series be
gan in 1933, have won 10 of 12 
games ... only previous appear
ance in Iowa City was in 1937. 

Frank Shimek, lowa's all-con
ference bllllketball guard of 1922, 
is back in the state ••. he played 
some 2,50() games of professional 
basketball between 1923 and 1937 
· .• Shimek stayed with the game 
alter be passed 35 years of age 
· . . he said that a game in Boston 
which went into seven 5-minute 
overtime periods ffnally made 
hJm realIze It Willi time to quit 

A month of rest at his home 
in Omaha is part of the summer 
plans ot Nile Kinnick • • • he 
feels that he has had a strenuous 
year • . . with rilahy lrundreds of 
miles of travel to speak at ath
letic dinnel'l. 

AWARDS 

U-Uigh Tracksters 
Gel Letters 

Letters were awarded yester
day afternoon to 21 University 
high trackmen at a special, 1IlI
sembly. Monograms will also I)e 
presented to Eric Wilson Jr., and 
Geoqce White, track managers. 

The awards went to Clarence 
H1ghtshoe, Lynn Frazier" Don 
welt, Cy Beye, Chuck Means, 
Jack Canney, BQss Smith, Bob 
~owery, Owen Morgan, Robert 
Ranshaw, Gene Bridenstine, Frank 
Zeller, Fred Zeller, Ed Smith, 
DOn Musgrave, phllHp RummeDs, 
Van Martin, Art Huesinkveld, 
Harry Seelman, Chuck Kent and 
Ardell White. 

~anons Drqbs CoraeU 
FAIRFIELD (AP) - Parllons 

college golfers ended their schel!
ule yesterday with a 17 1-2 to 1-2 
victory over players from Cornen 
college. 
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Dolores Johnson, E. Sterner 
Will Be Married This Sunday 

." Commencement Party May 30 
Will Feature Avalon Orchestra 

Presbyterian Church 
At Missouri Valley 
To Be Wedding Place 

Dolores Johl13on, daughter of 
Mrs. Ruth E. Johnson, 214 N. Cap
itol, formerly of Logan, will be
come the bride of Everett Sterner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Sterner 
of Batavia. Sunday. The Rev. H. 
Sweeney will officiate at the sin
gle ring ceremony in the Presby
terian church at Missouri Valley. 

Today 
Eight Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

CIVIC NEWCOMERS • . • : 
· .. will have a dessert-brld,e l 
at 1:30 in Smith's cafe. 

• • • 
ZION LUTHERAN . , • 
· . . Ladies Aid society will have 
a silver tea at 2 :30 in the church. 

• • • 
JESSAMINE CHAPTER . , • 

To Wed 

, In June 

Wed 

Recently 

Last Informal Party 
Of Year To Have 
Alumni as Guests 

Don Dodge's Avalon orchestra 
.vill play for the Commencement 
Party Thul oday, May 30, from 
) to 12 p.m. in the main lounge 
)f Iowa Union, it was announced 
·esterday. 

AMONG 
iOWA CITY 

PEOP1 .. E 
Mrs. Nellie Nelson and daugh

ter, lIa, and Beth Mathews of 
Boone were vi:.:;itors in Iowa City . 
Tuesday. .0. 

prof. and Mrs. Grant Fairbanks, 
1023 Kirkwood. are parents of a 
son, Grant, born Friday in Uni
versity hospital. The child weigh
ed seven and one half pounds. 

The bride will wear a princess
styled, floor-length dre~ of white 
satin fashioned with a sweetheart 
neckline and a train. Her finger
tip length veil of net will be trim
med with lace, and there will be 
lace inserts in the train of her 
dress. 

· . . of the Order of Eastern St~r I 
will have a kensington at 2:30 
in the church. . 

• • • 

Plans for this last informal 
Ja rty of the year include the 
~rving of punch on th ~ roof deck 

1[ Iowa Union during the inter
n ission of the dance. The garden 
V ( ·~t of Iowa Union will be light·.:d 
11' d the doors will be open so that 
~ uests at the dance may walk in 
'le gardens during intermission . Church Group To 
r here will also be soda fountain I S C d P 
crvice on the roof deck and the ponsor ar arty , 

The veil will be fastened with 
two pearl clips which will match 
the string of pearls the bride will 
wear. She will carry a bouquet of 
Johanna Hill roses. 

M.'\NVlLLE HEIGHTS ••• 
· . . club will meet at 2:30 in. .the 

tmbrella tabels will be med there. This Afternoon 
Chaperons for the dance will in-

Mald-of-Honor 
Thelma Case of Logan, the 

maid-of-honor. will wear a pink 
and white dotted Swiss floor
length dress. Her bouquet will be 
of mixed sweetpeas. 

Glenn Thummel of Omaha, 
Neb., will serve Mr. Sterner as 
best man. Dr. Arlo D. Adams, an 
uncle of the bride. will give her 
away at the ceremony. 

The couple will leave immedi
ately after the ceremony on a 
wedding trip to Wisconsin_ They 
will be at home after June 1 'at 
631 E. Jefferson, Iowa City. 

Miss Johnson is a graduate of 
the Logan high school and will be 
graduated from this university in 
January 1941. She is a member of 
Phi Gamma Nu commerce soror
ity, and at present is working in 
the extension division of the uni
versity. 

Mr. Sterner was graduated from 
the Batavia high school and at 
present is a junior in the univer
sity college of law. 

Naomi Slater' 
Will Marry 
To Wed Lone Tree Man 
In Fredericksburg 
Church on June 8 

June 8 is the date set for the 
wedding of Naomi Slater, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Slater, 
313 Myrtle avenue, and Newell 
Bane, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Bane of Lone Tree. The single 
ring ceremony wiU be in the par
sonage of the First Baptist church 
in Fredericksburg with the Rev. 
Mr. Burrows officiating. 

Miss Slater was graduated from 
Iowa City high school where she 
was a student in the normal 
training course. For the past 
eight years she has taught school 
in Johnson county. Mr. Bane is 
employed by Paris Cleaners. 

JPins Book as Prize 
James Humes, Al of Chicago, 

won the book. "Treasure of Art 
Masterpieces." by Thomas Craven 
in a contest sponsored by the art 
department and the Beaux Arts 
ball committee headed by Enid 
Ellison, Al of st. Louis. Mo. 

home of.Mrs. George E. Rob,es9h ,( Marjorie .Empey, daughter of Dr. -])aily 101llan Engraving 
215 Lexmgton. . and Mrs. W. H. Empey of Battle attended Stephens college at 

• • • ' Creek. will be married June 23 Columbia. Mo. She will be ~ad-
IOWA WOMAN'S • • • to Max R. SQth, son of Mr, and uated fro m the university ' in 
· . . club will meet at Iowa Vnion !\irs. fd· ~. Soth ot Rolfe. The June, Mr. Soth was graduated 
at 1 o'clock for a luncheon. ' single ring cerem~:my will take from Holstein high school and 

• • • pJace in the First Presbyterian from Iowa State college at Ames 
churcll lat Battle Creek. Miss where ne was a member of Beta 

UNIVERSITY CL~ . . • ,Empey was graduated from Theta Pi fraternity and Phi Mu 
· . . will have a garden ~~1;~t ~attle Creek high schcol and Alpha. musical fraternity. 
from 3:30 to 5:30 on the lawns , ........... •••••••••• 
of Mrs. F . M. Dawson, 723 Bay-

Wanda Bymes, (above) daughter 
of Mrs. Nan Byrl\es of Durant, and 
G. E. Churchill of Vinton were 
married May 10 in Hannibal. Mo .• 
according to word received here. 
Mrs. Churchill was graduated 
from the university school of 
journalism last June. She is a 
member of Alpha Xi Delta soror
ity and while in the university was 

president of Rho chapter of Thet:; 
Sigma Phi, honorary and profes
,~ional fraternity for women iJ 
journaLism. Before her marriagt 
Mrs. Churchill was employed by 
the Shannon and Elder Advertis
ing agency in Washlngton. Ia. The 
couple will live in Vinton, where 
Mr. Churchill is an automobile 
salesman. 

:lude Prof. and Mrs. F. G. Higbee. 
Prof. and Mrs. Bruce Mahan. D1!an 
md Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Dean and 
.\1rs. Ewen M. MacEwen and Dean 
,meritus Wilber J. Teeters. 

Tickets for the dance may be 
JUrchased now· at the alumni of

fice in Old Capitol. They are 
available only to graauating sen
iors. 

Beginning Monday complimen
tary tickets will be available to 
uni,versity alumni , who received 
their degrees Ilt previous convoca-~r:;~~d Mrs. J. H. Scott. ~1,0~ ' _~rjorie Empev, Max R. Soth · . . .. 

I Jley.~l Plans To Wed June 23 RED CROSS, •• i' ~ THE PARTY LINE tions and who register at the 
alumni office. 

· .. women will meet at 9 o'clock 
in the community building ~o . . .. ...,,;.~ -By Anne MarLe Sheely 

.M. Gardner., sew for disabled veterans. Sill81e Ring Ceremony 
• • • • 

W~lIl;Je Performed 
Minneapolis, Minn., will be at
tendants. ~==============================~ F .. E. Simpson REBEKAH ... 

. . . lodge, No. 376, will meet jn 
regular session at 8 o'clock in 
the I.O.OF. hall. 

Mrs. C . . Smith " 

At Battle Creek 

The .engagement and approach
ing ,marriage of Marjorie Em
pey, daughter ,of Dr. and Mrs. 
'IV. H. Empey of Ba t tie Creek, 

New Chairman ~lIS b~n announced. She will 
. I marry Max R. Soth, . son of Mr. 

Of Aid Division' and Mrs. M. R. Soth of Rolfe, at 
, 'I 

____ . _ . ',8 single ring ceremony' June 23 
Mrs. Cora Smith is the new' in the First Presbyterian ' church 

. f ' . . . I at Battle Creek. The Rev. Mr. 
chaIrman 0 dIVISIOI) 4 of the Rumbaugh wiJ] officia~. 
Method,ist I:a~ies Ai~ . socillty, . Miss Empey will we.ar a floor
elected at a meeting yester.day in' 1ength gown of white satin. ' Betty 
the home of Mrs: C. F. Gegen-I Rapp. A4 of Atlantic. will play at 
heimer. 519 Oakland drive. I the ceremony. and Virginia 

Other officers are . Mrs . . Olive Swanson, A4 of Vincent, will 
Pogemiller, assistant to the chair- sing. 

Carlton Hansen 
Carlton Hansen of Holstein will 

serve as best man. Ushers will 
be Harold Stricker of Salt Lake 
City, utah. and James Putnam 
of Omaha. Neb. 

Miss Empey was graduated 
from Battle Creek high school 
and attended' Stephens" college at 
Columbia, Mo. She will be grad
uated from the university i'l 
June. 

Mr. Soth was graduated -- from 
Holstein high ' school and ' from 
low'a State college at Ames. ' He 
affiliated with Beta Theta Pi fra
ternity and is also a member of 
Phi Mu Alpha, musical ' fratern
ity. 

After a two weeks wedding 
trip through the ' Black Hills and 
Yellowstone National park, the 
couple will be at home in Pitts
burgh. Pa.. where Mr. Soth is 
employed. as an engineer with 
the Westinghouse company. 

Senior . .. 
· .. members of Alpha Delta Pi 

sorority will be guests of the local 
Alumni club at a breakfast Sun
day at 8 a.m . in Iowa Union. 

Arrangements for the affair are 
in chal'ge of Evelyn Hansen. 

A Formal . .. 
· .. dinner at the chapter house 

will honor senior members of Zeta 
Tau Alpha 30rority tomorrow at 
6 p.m. 

Only actives and pledges of the 
group will t-z guests. Ruth Ritter, 
u of Appleton. Wis., is in charge 
of arrangements. 

The Senior . . ' . 
man; Mrs. John 'Parizek, ,secre- ., Matron of honor will be Mrs. 
~ary-treasurer; Mrs. S. J. ' Pratt' R. W. Emprey. a sister-in-law 
and Mrs. Nellie McKin1ey, f1o:wer of the bride. Marjorie Spiese of 
committee. ~nison and ;Kathryn Soth of 

------------~---------------------

· .. members of , Pi Beta Phi 
sorority will enterta in' their dates 
at dinner Saturday at 6 p.m. in 
the chapter house. Jeann~ Specht, 
A4 of Clinton, and Betty Walton, 

Several Univ~rsity Alumni Reveal Past Nuptials; Mrs. Gunnett 

Word Receive4 of Marriages Approaching Soon Elected ~hairm:an 
----:--r-, ---' - ' ____ Of A"d SOCIety 

Word has been received here 
recently of the past and approach
ing marriages of several univer
sity, alumni. 

Dorothy l:(oeffler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoeffler, of 
Sioux City. and C. Addison Hick
man of beLand, Fla., son of Mr. 

DeCook-Hurley and Mrs. C. A. Hlckman of Sioux 
Elizabeth DeCock, daughter of ,City, after their marriage June 5 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. DeC<><;k of at Trinity Luthel;an church there. 
DeWitt and Edwin J. Hurley of . Miss Hoeffler is a graduate of 
Cedar Rapids, son of P. J. Hw:1e,Y Iowa State Teachers college at 
of Mt. Pleasant, will be maI;xied C~ar Falls. Mr. Hickman is now 
at 8 a.m., June 10, in St. Joseph's anin:structor of economics and de
church in DeWitt. They will live b!\,te coa<;h at John Stetson univer
in Cedar Rapids. sity in DeLand. He received his 

gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their , daughter Mildred Mrs. V. A. Gunnett was elected 
Thatch«!\- and Dr. Wayne Warren chairman of division 1 of the ; 
of Humboldt. son of Mr. and Mrs. Methodist Ladies Aid society at a I 
B. F . Warren of Donnellson. The meeting yesterday afternoon in 
wedding will take place June 26. 

A member of Gamma Phi Beta the home of Mrs. :. V. Blackman, 
1121 Kirkwood court. 

sorority. Miss Thatcher is a grad- Mrs. Fred Snider will be the £ :J -
uate of the university school of . ta t h' d M Fl 
nursing. Dr.' Warren was gradu- SIS n c aIrman an rs . or-
ated from the university college of ,ence P.aasch WIll be treasurer. 
dentistry and is now practicing in Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt was re-elect
Humboldt. where the couple will ed secretary. 
Jive. He is a member of Psi ------------
Omega dental fraternity. 

Larson-Wacner 

port. The coup1e will live at 1019 
Perry street there. 

A4 of Evansville, Ind., are in 
charge of arrangements . 

Some of the coupLes who will 
attend include Miss Specht and 
Dave Beatty of Clinton ; Nan 
Workman, C4 of Keosauqua, and 
Norman Wagner. l\'I4 of Anita; 
Patricia McCarthy, A4 of Keokuk, 
and Herb Blecher of Waterloo; 
Eulalia Klingbeil, J4 of Postville, 
and Bill Seiler, A4 of Clinton; 
Miss Walton and Bill Schneider, 
A4 of Shenandoah., and Eugenia 
Kelly, C4 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Edward Lambert, M4 of Iowa 
City. 

Members 

Will Be Wed 

Rev. C. R. Rowe 
To OffiCiate May 29 
At Wedding Ceremony 

Further plans for the approach
ing marriage of Margaret Gard
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett C. Gardner. 412 E. 
Bloomington, to Frederic E. 
Simpson, 117 , N. V d n Buren, 
have been announced. 

... of the old and new student The Rev. -Charles R. Rowe of 
Grinnell will officiate at the 

councils of the Wesley Founda- ceremony which will be May 
tion will go to Lake Macbride Sat- 29. Margaret Alice Rowe, a 
urday aflemool1 for a retreat. The cousin of the bride, will serve 
group will leave the Methodist I ,as flower ·girl. 
student center about 2 p.m. Satur- About 175 guests will be en-
day. tertained at a reception t hat 

Plans for the retreat which will evening in the home of the bride's 
be Saturday afternoon and Sun- oarents. J anet Kur~, daughter I 
day are in charge of Jean Opstad of Mr. and Mrs. Edwm B. Kurtz, 
A2 of Iowa City. The Rev. and 242 Ferson, will furnish harp 
Mrs. Robert Hamill will chaperon I music at the reception as well I 
the group. . as at the wedding ceremony. 

A shower in honor of Miss I 
Gardner was given last night in 

HATS IS HATS the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Werling at Tipton. Mrs. Werling ' 

BUT SOMETIMES THEY'RE and Edna Hambright were co
hostesses. 

USED AS WREATHS About 30 guests, including Mrs. 

SIOUX CITY, May 22 (AP) 
-Not that anyone ever sug
gested that women's hats don't 
look like hats . . . 

Soon after buying a new hat 
well ornamented with flowers 
a Sioux City woman attended 
a iunerat leaving her new 
bonnet in the church lobby. 

Gardner, shared the courtesy. 

Legion Auxiliary 
To Sponsor Card 

Party Tomorrow I 

• Contract and auction bridge 
and euchre will be played at the 
card party sponsored by the wo
men of St. Patrick's church at 
1:15 this afternoon in the au
ditorium of the school. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. James 
Hogan, Mrs. Art Baldwin, Mrs. 
Ed. Ford, Mrs. John Grady, Julia 
Fitzpatrick, Vera Mclnnermy, Neil 
Murphy and Mrs. Ida Smith. 

\ Now We Have 

Rocky Road 
STRAWBERRY 

Ice Cream 

A Ready-to-Serve Sundae 
A second flavor in the new Rocky 
Rood lei Cream. Now w. hIV' 
Roc~ Road Slrewb.rry-combi •• 
ing smooth. cr.amy vanille ice 
c .. em with delicious strlwb.rril$, 
A perf.ct spring dessert I 

If you are among the thouN.d. 
who gre.t,d Roc~ ROld Choco· 
let. Fudge with delight we urge 
you to try Roc~ Roed Strlwb,rry 
.t once. It is equally "' delicious. 
G.t a qUirt for dinn.r todey. It'l 
sold by Hutchinson d.alers .Ylry
where in bulk and ".,dag", 

Other Popular Flavors 
You'/I Want to Try 

CHERRY NUT 
Fresh-Iruit STRAWBERRY 
CHOCOLATE 
BUTTER BRICKLE 
VANilLA 

Only the Best is Good Enough 
* for YOUR Family * 

HUTCHINSON'S 
ICE CREAM 

c 

Miss DeCock was graduated B.A. and M.A. degrees at the uni
from the university after attend- versity where he was a member 
iog St. Joseph's parochial school of Phi Beta Kappa and Delta 
and Clarke college in DubuCl,ue. Si~a Rho, national honorary for
She has been employed as a tellch- .ensi(!'l frllternity. 
er of home economics in the Del- 'Mr. Hickman will be an assist
mar high school. Mr. Hurley is ,ant on the university faculty 
employed by the Linn cou,nty while working on his Ph.D. de
board of Social welfare as old aie ~ee. 

Hot . Springs National park, 
Arkansas, was the scene of the 
wedding of Helen Larson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Larson 
of Stanton, and Arthur Henry 
Wagner, son of Mrs. Carrie B. 

Eberhardt-Bradshaw 
May 4 was the date of the mar

riage 9f Be~ty Nan Eberhardt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
E . Eberhardt of Iowa Falls, and 
Carl R. Bradshaw, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F . Bradshaw o[ Britt. The 
wedding took place in the h,ome 
of the Rev. W. A. Wimberly o[ 
the Christian church, Excelsior 
Springs, Mo. 

Just before the service be
gan an usher walked solemnly 
down the aisle and placed the 
new ha t on the casket. 

The Amel'ican Legion auxiliary 
will sponsor a public card party 
'tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. in the I 
Legion rooms of the community 
building. Mrs. Anna Bardsley willi '-____________ ", 
be hostess. -

assistance investigator. 
)Seebe-Richards Wagner of Des Moines, April 28. 

Jones-Mawr Two former students, Dorothy I Mrs. Wagner was a member of 
Margaret E. Jones. daugQter of Ann Beebe, daughter of Mr. and Phi Beta Kappa at the university 

Mrs. David J. Jones of Edwards- Mrl!. Earl ;E\;eebe of Emmetsburg, here. Since her graduation shoe 
ville, Pa., and Dr. Richarll ~. a~d Dr. fohn Richards Jr. of Vir- has been a member of the Drake 
Mauer, son of Mrs. Gertr~4e gi,llia. 1"IIinn., will be married May university college of commerce 

Thli il 'l'RAVEL AMERICA YEAR and Mauer of Wall Lake. will be ,m,ar~ ~9. . faculty, and at the present time is 
the"orlou8We8tofterlawlde~rI. rjed soon. Dr .. Mauer is a ,~ad\,- MISS Beebe wa:s graduated from secretary to W. G. C. Bagley, state 
etyohllcationpleasurel.Enjoythe ate of the UnIversity colle&e ,of the Emmetsburs schools and at- treasurer. Mr. Wagner attended 
amadngecenicwondersoftbJlmoet medicine and is now in the te~ded Rockford college at .Rock- Iowa State college in Ames. 
lntereatini aection of America. Wilkes-Barre General hospital in I ford, ~ll., belore transferrmg to They will make their home at 

I ! Wilkes-Barre. Pa. He is a memo' t,he I,IDlversity. She recelVed her 1245 Sixth avenue in Des Moines. 

M J I c::GLOlU.Dd 0 I • ber of Phi Rho Sigma medical' degree last spring. She is affiliat-
a a.t e aDOW'cappe mouDt. Il.... . ' "'d" lth K K G 

Cf1Ital-cJearJak .. aad.tream .... prlmtlftl fratermty. ," w appa appa amma 
plnefonota ... pedectc1lmat .. OnJyJloc:k ' sorority. Dr. Richards was grad-
I.land operat .. eepante. dlnet lin .. £Dd Gill u_ u__ u .. ted "-om the university college Independent throullb ~ce to both 0.- e_-.....-.e)' ... '-J 

ftC ..... Colorado SpriuIlo. A u,ust 29 is the date set for the ,of -dent.i5try. He is a member of 
YELLOWSTONB wedding of Eleanor Gille,t~, Beta ~eta Pi social fraternity 

All the UII.poIIed .... ud. of NatuN ••• . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. ~, and PSl Omega, honorary dental 
..... f .. Uual.,... ... mallDllceDtf_ Gillette of Missouri Valley ~d' fraternity. 
•••• bUDdeDt 1riId III •••• aD. botellllDd G E H f Mr d' MrIi' The couple will live in Virginia camp*- . . arvey, son 0 • an . . . • 

CAJ.IJlORNIA R. W. Harvey, also Qf. 1t!l:sBouti where Dr. Rictvlrds is practicing 
GOLDENGATEINTERNATIONALIXPO- Valley. Both attended scllool ~entlstr)' with his father. 
SITtON OD SaD Vralldleo Bay ••• tropical Mr H . .. ' 
PadBc ... Catallua ... YoeemIt .... &laDt there. . arvey 15 a .ormer 
"""oocI foreeta ................. watar student at the university ana is 
eporta. now employed with his father in 

C6NVENlBNr 1I6rITB8 the management of a local ,drug 
,...- ••• - ....... _dler store. 

Go tb. 8c:elllc Colorado W.,. _ tbe _. 
__ mIl...., ROCKY MOtniTADI ROCKET 

Hoeffler-Hickman 

1M!atcber-VVarren 
Mr. and-Mrs. O. M. Thatcher of 

Ft. Podlle have announced the en-

Paarmann-Phares 
The marriage of Ruth Paar

mann, daughter of Will A. Paar
man of Davehport, and Allred O. 
Phares, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Phares, also of Davenport, took 
place May 16 in the parsonage of 
the First Presbyterian church here 
in Iowa City. The Rev. Ilion T. 
Jones officiated. 

Mr. Phares was graduated from 
the university college of engineer
ing and is now emplOyed at the 
Bettendorf power plant in Daven-

to Den ••• Dd Colorado 8prlup or tra ... 
dI. Goldeu State Route to California _ 
the .'uu GOLDEN STATE LlIlUTED etC 
_my-.u.ru,y CALU'ORlOAN. 

Iowa City will be the home of WE PAY CASH 
'aoc:k l ..... d otI .. lacorted " .... Iu~'
... t All-Espe .... TouratoCOlondo, V ....... -
'lODe, th. South".t, 
CaJlforuia aud Caaa

: tI1aD Rodda 

Fordham Unive1'8lty 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

FOR SECOND HAND 

Bftyourb:ill 
. 1tDc1t 1"""d AI"" 

or "..." coUJIOIt 

NEW YO.I[ 
cASisT8TmM 

Three-Year Da)'~. 
Four.y .... EvonIDa' ~ r----------------------.. CO.lDDUCATIONAL · 

I C. C. GAIION1!R. A.G.P.A.·· I MMlher 01 A_. ~lA"'~"" 
II Rookhl •• dLI ... ,121LooaatSt. ._ I Colle ... Denee or Two ytfli ot ' 
II Oil Mol .... Iowa II CoUe,e Work with Good qral" 
~I ....... tra,.awormatlou.lIout'l Required tor Bn~ . ' 
I I Tranocrlpt of Record Ku.t Be 'J'urn"he4 
I·----·-----------·-····-··--~--, 1II0f111ac. ~ner-" . 
I o s.1l .... udec:o World'. I'm I · .. B .. ~ . ' .. I 0 All·ItJI.,..... T_ Il Por turther Information ad~.., 
, N ..... _ •• _. __ • __ -----._-.--.---- i Rertstrar of 
I ........ -... -.---------------..'---: ,I Fordham Law Seh~ 
,LCllY ___ • _______ -----llteta..: .211. 288 Broadway, New l'iirk 
t=~ .. ~~~~~~.~~--~---~':.::.~'-l.o f": ~. ! 

T'EXT BOOKS 
'l'HAT ARE IN CURRENT USE 

, . 

HIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Mrs. Bradshaw is a .former stu
dent at Ellsworth junior college 
in Iowa Falls . Mr. Bradshaw was 
graduated from Drake univerSity 
and attended the University of 
Iowa. He is a member of the Iowa 
Bar association. 

The woman retrieved her 
hat that night by making a 
special trip to the cemetery 
with her husband. 

American export business to 
north European countries-Den
mark, Finland, Sweden, Norway 
- totaled $165,085,000 in 1939. 

The Pontine Marshes of Italy 
took eight years to reclaim, but 
they produced 350,000 acres of 
farm land. 

For Scenic Beauty And Safe, Comfortable 

Travel to Cedar RaIJ;ds-GO CRANDIC 

I I T'S a pleasant ride to Cedar Rapids on the CRANDIC 

Route. Scenic beauty, seating comfort, rapid transit and con
venient schedules add to the popularity of travel by CRANDlC. 
A,void traffic worries and parking problems by. riding 
CRANDIC regularly between Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. 

t 
I 

I 

The low fares save you money: one way, only SOc; round 
trip, 75c; Weekly Commutation Book of 10 rides, $2.150. Dial 
3263 for details. 

CEO A R RAP IDS A N' 0 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

--0;;:: 

" % ~~~iIi.\I 
~III'\.""""'~ 

Utility Cases 

'195 to $1000 

'/IIIIJJH\\' 

GLADS'l'ONE BAG 

'575 to $2600 

4 So. Dubuque 
Dial 9291 

They'll Appreciate 

Practical Gifts

Leather Goods 

NEW, STRIPED 

MOPERNISTIC 

LUGGAGE 

$225 to $2500 

Leather Goods Store 
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1.150 Apply £ D at Ct············ .. ·····················, I .lor egrees ommencemen I For the First Summer of the = 
.----------- --------------- -----.--- Gay Forties We Present the Nelv I 

List Smaller 
Than 1939 
Total of 1,226 
Bachelor of Arts 
Dea-rees Lead With 
453, Commerce Second I 

Applications have been filed 
for 1,150 degrees and certificates , 
at the University of Iowa's BOth 
commencement, it was announced 
yesterday at the registrar's of- I 

fice. 
Included are applications for 

854 first degrees and 203 advaneed 
awards. Successful candidates 
will receive their degrees and 
certificates at the formal com
mencement exercises on the morn
ing of June 3. 

Smaller List 
The preliminary list of appli

cations is smaller than iast year's 
roster, for the 1939 total was 1,226, 
with 1,162 awards actually made 
at commencement, oliicials said. 

Failure to complete all r e -
quirements will result in some 
shrinkage between the number of 
applications and the tota l pre
sented by President Eugene A. 
Gilmore at commencement. This 
:figure usualiy ranges between 40 
and 60. 

Presented to University ,Marya Tolstoy-Man vet Speaks I Palm Beach I 
At Gradnate Lecture Tomorrow I I 

Symphony 
I 
I 

Bombardier 

An oil portrait of Prof. Edward 
Bartow was presented to the Uni
versity of Iowa at the testimonial 

-Daily Iowan. Engravlftg 

;: 

I 
Union Demands 
Voice in Presenting 
'1812'-Tschaikowsky 

-I PHILADELPlllA. May 22 (AP) I 
I --Cannon lire wiD accompany 

the opening of Philadelphia's fa-
mous outdoor summer concert 
pries in Robin Hood. dell next I 

I mO!'lth if a Union b:>mbardier can 
p found. 
Conductor Eugene Ormandy I 

IOn")unced today he hopes to pre
( nt Tchalkovsky's overture ot 

):' 12 as the famous Russi;m com- 'I 

pc.er intended it to be played
with a cannon, supplied by the 
Pennsylvania nattonal ,U a r d , 
bcoming...at mted intervals. 

But A. Rex RJccardi, secre
tary of local 77 of the American 
Federation of Musicians, warned: 

I "We '!Vill require that the can
non be played. by a member of 
local 77, as it will, under those 
circumstances be an instrument 

l in the orchestra." 
Samuel R. Rosenbaum, presi

dent of the concert association, 
wrote Riccardi: 

"We shall arrange to hold au
ditions among members of the 
local ... for the position of sym
phony bombardier." 

· s~~ ~~~r~o~· • OUl11 Leo Tolstoy' 5 U ITS I 
Gr anddaughter To Talk ,_ = 
On 'Agony_ o! Nations' I 

"The Agony of Nations" is to • 
be discuS5ed in a graduate col- II 
lege lecture tomorrow at 8 p.m. in • 

I the ,enale chamber of Old Capi- • 
tol by Count Leo Tolstoy's grand- II 
daughter, Marya Tolstoy-Mansvet. • 

I Mme. Mansvet came to the = 
I Umted States early this sprJng • 

and has since been lecturing on = 
college campuses and in princi-
pal cities throughout the country. II 
While in this country she is be- • 
ing sponsored by the American I 
C:eech national alliance. 

Born in Russia, she lived there I 
until her late 'teens, but afler 

MARYA TOLSTOY-MANSVET the revolution she Jeft with her I 
- --- family lor Czechoslovakia where • 

she completed her education and I r. 
has lived for the past 18 years. I 

After Mme. Mansvet had given • 
DOUBLE, DOUBLE, DOUBLE, an address 3t Cornell university ' I 

DOUBLE! in Ithaca, N. Y., Philip E. Mose- I • 
ly of the history department I 

MONTGOMERY, Ala., May t "Th It ' b M I $ 
wro e, e ec ure gIven y rs. 16 7 5 :. 22 (AP)-In a double wedding, Marya Tolstoy-Mansvet was in I 

the McKim sisters were mar- every way a brilliant achieve- , 
ried last June. ment. Nearly three hundred pea-

llstened with closest attention to • 
wed to J. A. McDonald and her clear and forceful account of • 

TWIN STORKS? 

453 B. A.'s dinner Tuesday night honoring the 
here. Arnold is at present on the 
facully of University of Montana 
at Missoula. The portrait, which 
has been exhibited throughout 
the country, will hang in the 
chemistry building. 

Three Arrested 

Annie Barnett McKim was pIe of Ithaca and its surroundings I 
Eloise Catherin McKim became the conditions in the :former re- • 
the bride of Albert R. Crum- public. Told with a wealth 01 , . II Bachelor of arts degree has I retiring chemistry head. The plc

the most applicants, 453, with I ture, shown above, was done in 
bachelor of science in commerce J935 by Aden Arnold, former 
ranking ncxt with 195. Master member of the art department 

In Government 
Narcotic Drive 

ley. concrete Hlustration and personal • I 
experience, Miss Tolstoy's ICC- I II 

They moved into the samc ture lett a clear impression of 
apartment building. the lerrible and complex situa- I N eve r before have we pre ented u eh a great varie t y of arts, 120, leads the advanced 

degree list. 
Among the other applicants arc 

70 in medicine, 56 in law, 58 in 
engineering, and 3«1 in dentistry. 
It is pointed out that the 203 
seekers of advanced degrees rep
resent the greatest number in 
several years. 

'Mural'To Be 
Shown Again 
R. Maibaum.'s Play 
To Be Produced On 
Graduation Program 

"~idd letown MUl'lll," the play 
by Richard Maibaum which had 
its premiere in University thea
ter this month, will be presented 
twice on the 80th commencement 
program. 

It will be produced May 31 and 
June 1 for the benefit of re
turning alumni. The piay is the 
work of an Iowa graduate who 
has had success as a Broadway 
playwright and a motion picture 
scenarist. 

After playing :tor a week to 
large audiences here, the play re
ceived commendation of critics 
and is regarded as an ideal en
tertainment vehicle for the com
mencement program. 

The same cast will fill the 
roles, with the leading parts being 
taken by Henderson Forsythe of 
Monroe City, Mo., Dorothea. Carl
son of Battle Creek, and Mary 
Elizabeth Winbigler of Iowa City. 

Kinnick 
'Varsity' Features Nile 

This Month 

NUe Kinnick's career and ap
proaching graduation are discuss
ed in the May 27 issue of Var
Sity, the coJlege news magazine. 
Varsity nominates Kinnick as the 
outstanding graduate of 1940. 

In the magazine's Hall of Fame, 
Prof. F. L: Mott, d irector of the 
Iowa school of journalism, occu
pies the leading pOSition. 
:I 

--- ~------------ Senior Denti ts 
Will Be Feted 

Today, the sisten became tion under which the Czech pea- , • 
mothers. pIe are living today in its own . of Palm Beach s uits fo r day or n ight wear. Ever y I 

TODAY CHICAGO. May 22 (AP)-The The babies were born in the I d n I d h d . h tt l 
arrest of three defendants in Chi- home an ." I I eW co or a n a e I ere--every smar new s y ell 

j same hospital , f b ' d . I h cago discbsed today a govern- I or u me / ress or s port wear In s zes to fi t s orts 

ment drive against an alleged Prof. Whi-te I -longs-st o uts-regular . Come in a n d elect your I· 
nationwide "green dnaon" nar- Mrs. 'Emmons t>alm Beach s uits now ! 
cotics ring operated by 29 per-

sons including a former federal To B. e Buried To GI·ve Paper •• • 

With 

WSUI , . By 2 Societies 
narcotics bureau agent • 

Pr f J J Hi J Those arrested here were Phil T t 2 • o. . . Dinan r . ornorrow a A Mil kill. Chadwick. 42, his 32-year-old t I 
The last episode of "The Mar - To GI·ve Addre At wau ee II 

wife. and Jerry Siegel. - . --- I • Suits $16.75 Evening Formal $1850 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 

kov Story" w lU be heard this Annual Dinner Tonighl Federal narco~lcs agents sa\d Funeral services will be held at • o · • 
aflernocn at 4 o'clock. This pro- I Chadwick and SIegel were lead- 2 p.m. tomorrow :tor Mrs. AI- • Slacks 5.00 hirt & lack et $ 7.95 • 
gram Is prescnted by universi ty '. . .. ers of the ring which the in- bert L. Emmons 53 who died at PI'?f. Dorrance S. White of the • ._ 

Thirty SIX semors In the college ' , claSSIcal languages department . 
high school. - dictment said st.;lrted in. No~em- her home, 1130 E. Church, late will present a paper at the 22nd . B REM 

of dentistry will be the guests of bel', 1937. and involved delivery Tuesday night after a heart at- annual meeting of the American • E R 'S .. 
the Iowa State Dental society and of dope by boats in Texas, New I tack. Cl J I I j • • 

Thomas Scherrebeck wlll read Y k S Francisco and New The services will be at the ass ca eague convenlna n I the University District Dental so- or, an Milwaukee, Wis., July 1 to 3. • • 
from the poetry of Edna St. Vin- ciety at an annual dinner tonight Orleans. Trinity Epis<:opai church wit h Professor White's paper, "Sec- II • 
cent Millay on the Time Out at 6:15 In the rivcr room of Iowa the Rev, R. E. McEvoy in charge. ond-line Trenches," will deal with • Iowa City's Be t Store For Men and Boys •• 
for Poetry program this evening UnIon. Burial will be in Oakland ceme- the problem ot the place of c1asol- • 
at B:15. The program, announced by Dr. Group Plans Got.IY¥ Tfhe bodyl· h j,s at the Me- ~al $tudles in the mod rn scho01 ~ ••••• n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• = 

Erling Thoen, professor and head vern unera orne. and college cUl'riculum. 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS of operative dentistry and an at- S o· Surviving are her husband and For the past :live years, Pro-

8-Morning chapel, "Living Im- omy, includes an address by Prof. tag mner I six chJldren, Mrs. Harry Lenz fessor While has been one of the 
Jack J. ffinman Jr., professor of of West Liberty, Mrs. Vernon country's leading exponents ot a 

aginatively" Emma Felsenthal. Le f Lo T K th E 
B:15-Concert hali selections. sanitation, hygiene and preven- nz 0 ne ree, enne m- closer integration of classical 

tive medici e t th ol ' ty d A stag dinner will be held at mons, Net.;l Emmons and Mrs. ·tudies with other fields. 
8:30-Dal1y Iowan of t he Air. n a e u verSI an 6:'30 this evening at the club-I Clarence Hamer, all of Iowa 
8:40-Morolng melodies. assistant director of the s tate bac- He is vice-chairman of the 
8 50-S . terioLogical laborato"". A moving house by the Marquette council of City, and Mrs. Vern Horty of Present Status of Classical Educa-

: ervlce reports. 'J h Knl D In 
9-IlIustrated musical chats, picture in color, "Highlights at t e ghts of Columbus. The es Mo es. Uon movement, which represents 

Iowa," will be shown by Lee W. dinner will be :tollowed. by a the Interests of all Latin and Sibelius, Symphony NO.6. 
9:50-Program calendar and Cochran, supervisor of visual rehgular meeting with reports :from Greek educational work being 

instruction. t e delegates to the state conven- Apnnintl Administrators done in the United States. wea ther report. I'" 
100The week in economics, Students Honored tion held in Davenport earlier Robert W. Graf and Wllliam 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson. Senior students who will be this week. A. Gra! yesterday were appOinted 
O Y t ' . honored at the dinner are W. D. Delegales who attended the admini/itrators of the estate of 

VO~i~;:'- es erday s mUSIcal fa- Backeberg of Winner, S.D., G. B. Davenport convenUon are Grand WlllLam R. Grat, their lather who 
10:30-The book shelf. Benjamin of Des Moines, D. V. Knight Francis J. Boyle, Past died May lB. Bond was sel at 
ll-Reminlscing time. Benkendorf of Streator, Ill ., J. F. Stale Deputy C. C. Rles, Past $10,000 by Judge Harold D. 
11:15-Homemaker's chat. BiebE3heimer of Grundy Center, Grand Knight Edgar G. Vassar Evans. 
1l:30-Melody time. E. J. Bisenius of Cascade, V. S. and deputy of the nlnth district ______ _ 
1l:50-Farm flashes. Boddicker of Newhall, R. H. Bow- Gus A. PusaterI. 
12-Rhythm rambles. lin of Iowa City. ------------
12:30-Service reports. C. E. Chapman of Des Moines, tich of Chariton, J. W. Norris 01 
3-Adventures in story land. I A. P. Clark of Iowa City, J. L. Iowa City, C. R. Perkins of Keo-
3:15-Poetic inlerlude. Donohue of Iowa City, R. O. Em- sauqua, H. L. Reynolds of Hed-
3:30-Iowa Union radio hour. mons . of Cl1nton, D. E. Endersby rick, R. P . Reynolds of GreenfJeld , 
4-U-High is on the air "The of HIllsboro, G. L. Ertzinger of E. A. R1zk of Sioux City, A. B. 

Markov Story." ' Huntington, Ind., D. C. Forinash, Rook of Ozone Park, N. Y., F. R. 
5:30-Musical moods. A. M. Freedman of Revere, Mass., Schwin 01 Red Lodge, Mont. , E. 
5:50-DaUy Iowan of the Air. A. E. Fry, D. A. Grulke of Avoca, Sulek of Iowa City, F. F. Sun-

One bright spot in this worri
some world Is the fact we need no 
longer fear what would happen 
to the American league ii the 
New York Yankees weren't stopp
ed. 

Union Radio Hour 
To Play 3 umbers 

Three numbers will be play,ed 
on the Iowa Uolon radio ho~r 
this artel'noon at 3:30 over ra
dio s tation WSUI. 

Inc 1 u d e dar e "Roumanian 
Rhapsody" by Enesco, "Over
ture on Yiddish Themes" by 
ProkolieH and "Danse Macabre" 
by St. Saens. 

S LACKS 6-Dinner hour program. C: K. Hansen of Nash.ua, J. F. strom of Boone, J. H. Worrell of 
7-Children's hour the land of Hltzhausen of CartersvIlle, Paul Naugatuck, Conn., and Dr. F. R. 

the story book. ' Johnson of Belmond, R H. Jones Melone 01 Brooklyn, N.Y. 
7:30-Sportstime. of Sch~eswig, N. C. Kephart of Dr. Clin ton T. Brann of Daven-
7:4S-Evening musicale, Ona- Iowa City. port is president of the state den-

belle Ellett, Maud Whedon Smith. J . W. Kra l . tal society and Dr. L. W. Butter- Palm Beach AND 

8-ffistory in review, L . O. J .. W. Kral . of Iowa CIty, J .. N. field of Cedar Rapids is president 

Leonard, "An Early Day Ghost I La==n=t=lS= o=f=G=rl=s=w=O=ld::,=W= .=S=.= M=I=le=-:;;;;:o=f =t=h:c=di:·:st=r=ic::t=d:e=n::ta::l= soc= ie::t:::y:. = 
Story." 

8:15-Time out for poetry, 

bYB~~Al~t~':i~~e:~ti~:I~y. HOW TO START rOUR SUMMfl VAC. 
8:45-DaJly Iowan of the Air. 

UITS 

All Colors-All S izes-All S ty les 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

. , . '. ,.. .. .. -. 

~~WANNA TIP ON A SURE WINNER?" 
Put $16.75 ou the new Palm Beach Suil8 and 
you can' t 101le. They have p erfect form ••• 
daae aplenty - and they So farther witbout 
crumplins than any w811hahle lIuil you ever 
I18W. The willning colors are while and lIum
mery llhades of blue, gt'8y, tan and green. See 
ahem at )lour favorite clothier today. Specify 

PALM BEAtH 
And be lUre 10 look lor the "bel. SaJ .. , $16.75. EYe
nln. Forma" (whJte jaeket, blaek Irouee ... ), U 8.SO. 
SIaeb, . 5.00. Goodall Company, Cincinnati, OlUo. 

When A Woman BUYS 
Woman's experience In 
buying (she spends the 
larger portion of the fam
ily income) has tauaht 
her care in selection. 
That's one reason why 
Pohler's service appeals 
to her. Wbether she shops 
in person or by 'phone, 
the qua lity remains the 
same . .. because Pobler's 
select her groceries just 
as carefully as she would 
hersell. 

POHLER'S 
Groceries DIAL U31 

Dubuque .t Iowa Avenue 
Meats 

Jusr pbooe llAU.1fAY Bz,uas. W.·U 
call (or your truoks, bt.sa. boxCf &1141 
bundles. Wc'Jj deJiverthem~wcJdr&lld 
economically direct to your hOIlle, 
.... ithout extIa charge in all ciUCf 11141 
principal to .... n •. 011 Jour min4. , . 0\Il 0( 
your _y ••• aod you taO aiDk into jow 
miD ICU with PCfce of mInd. lirou 
ate retUrning to .cbool, lDerel, repeaL 
Jlates ue w.o. 
• Conlidential : J OIl CJI1 Ielld )'0Ul 

baggage home .. collect" by COn~.nr 
llAlLWAY BlI' ....... lIId the _ 
with your weeld, 1aundq.}UIl .. fur, 
i- ... ure. 

416 E, BurllD&w.n 8t. Phone tIM 
Iowa Cib. lowl 

yes • • • • 

• 

We have the special cleaning 

procell as prescribed by the 

GOODALL CO. 

lor the cleaning of 

PALM BEACH clothes. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

313-317 80. Dubuque Sl 

8ervlq Iowa City for %8 Years 

, " . 
I ... , , r,,, , JI L, 

,\1,/'</( TIl iJlllc/i JI/, 
- .::..-..... >;- .:::~~-

..&tQ. .... i f ... ,. ........... ~ .. 
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Hitler's A tlack on Britain Depends o~ Successes Elsewhere ~ 
-INTERPRETATIVE- fD 1 ec ar England Lacks Flyer, 'Hang Warplane in 8to rage by Their Tails'-

Nazis Aim To 
Disorganize 
Allied Forces 

'Think of Planes AND Personnel, ' Warns Rickenbacker 
I *** *** *** *** BY DEVON FRANCIS land hasn't got the pilots to fly the British situation a9Pan exam- / tion will center in Ole develop-

AP Aviation Editor them," pIe, ment of our air force," 
NEW YORK, May 22 - Capt. Discussing this country's air de- Rickenbacker also said Ger- In 1935, Rickenbacker again 

* '* * * * * "Adolf Hitler," remarked Rick- business men in this drive :tor 
e backer, "was not the author of air rearmament," added Ricken
the idea of atr suPremacy and hacker, "if we are going to get 
ELll'opean conquest. He merely anything for the billions of dol-

RUPTURI 
SHIELD EXPERT H~RE 

II. ::\1. HEVNAN, widely Jumn 
expert of Chicago, will persolllliT 
be at the hotel Montrose, Cedar 
Rapids, Thursday, only, Mil !3, 
from 9 a.m. t.o 6 p.rn. 

Lochner Watches Last 
Of Belgium's Liege 
Defenses Crumble 

E, V, Rickenbacker, America'S fense needs in relation to the m<lny began preparing for war . viSited Germany and was shown 
leading flying ace in the World forthcoming national aviation in the air 18 years ago and underground machine shops and 
war. said today that Bri tish air- l<lrutn in Washington, he asserted quoted a German strategist, Col, airdromes, and the pilot training 
craft factories were "hanging up that an adequate number of pi- Gen. Erhard Milch, as having told and research facilities which 
warplanes in storage by their lots and ground personnel was him in 1922 in Berlin that "the Goering, Milch and others had 
tails, like beeves, because Eng- the foremost p~oblem and cited I entire future of the German na- built up. 

'lfr . S h rv na n anYI: The Zoetic Shltl4 j 
III N tn "'H'ndou ~ lJ11provp m ,.n t OVer .. 
ronner mt>thod lf, "frectl ng Im me<1lltf 
re.u ll •. 1t wlll not only hold the I'U)o 
tu re uerrec tl y hut Increa,(I th e (Ira . 
lallon. tH r t'n l'thon" thp 1V ea k t nM PlI'tI, 

used the Idea which had been un- Ian we will spend." (h ore hy ,'10." Ihe openlnl In ten ~." "' 
d~r development." He asserted that "50,000 air- on Ihe "v.mgo en ... , rega rdl ... or bon), I 

li ftin g, Jurn l nlnx or nny po.Ulon t'~ Thomas Beck, publisher and planes would be all right if we hoel y m Ay .,.Ump no m ... lI .. Ihe .1 ... .. 
chairman of the forum, said the had the industry to produce that looallon. A ,""Iona lly know n ""I •• ,m. 

BY LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
m ~·th od :'Jo un t1~r I tI O}). ()r ~Ilmbtr· 

torum would seek to arouse the many planes a year by 1942. .om. nl'rU n"Pl1len l. " ntl ab. olulel, .. 
public's intel'est in aeronautics "If we have 50,000 planes," he me,llc lne. or JnHllon l treethlento. 
and to thresh out problems of asserted, "we've got to begin ~lr. flhrvJlJIJI ~';:::o!~t: ~::~!..;:, d.n __ 
aIrplane procurement and pilot thinking in terms of 150,000 pi- ",1<1. aUI N. lurJUIONO ST,. (,hi .. 

training. lots and 750,000 men for ground 1''''lr6 and.lonnl IIrrnla or .. ,. ... 

WAR OVER FOR THESE GERMAN PRISONERS IN FRANCE 
WITH THE GERMAN ARMIES five days accost us at every op

ON THE WESTERN FRONT, portunity to ask what has hap
May 23 (Thursday) (AP)-Only . pened in the English <:hannel. 
ll{ter he has satisfied himself of i They seem to be itching to get 
the effective demolition of naval tEl d 

r"lio"lng ""lrlenl ()1) .... tI()n -""b "We need not politicians but personneL" .()lIoltrrl , 

d ' d I t' dover 0 ng an , 
an a~r groun organ za Io.n, an I Meanwhlle an interim effort is 
warshIps and transports WIll Ad-. " . 
olt Hitler probably attempt an at- bemg ,made; .tt is the smashmg ,of 
t k E I d h 11 enough BelgIan and French alr-
ac . on ng an ~r~e. ports to prevent continental al-
Hltl~r a~pears d~flmtelY, to fol- lies from bringing effective air 

low ~IS trIed tactics of , fIrst de- force aid to Englimd in event of 

Daliy I-ow-an-----:--'W-a-n-t-_-~d-s 
IItroymg all naval and air ground h . e d 
organization, then the enemy's el n e , • • • airplanes and naval vessels be
fore aiming a decisive blow with 
his land forces. 

• • • 
Every German officer to 

!"hom I have talked here in 
the operations area will tell yOU 
that. 

• • • 

Until then, German divisions 
are mo~pln, up what was for
gotten In their first rush. 

A case in point was the Bat
tlce fortress, one of the last 
qf Belgium's big fo .. tlricatlons 
pf Ule mighty Liege line, which 
I saw fall yesterday In a 20-
minute attack by artUiery, dive 

The continuous bombing of bombers and i/lfantry. 
Ostcnd, Dunquerque, Calais and FroBl a hilltol' between Eu
Dieppe is intended to demolish pen and Malmedy, n ear the 
t~e docks to which British rein- German frontier, I saw t be 
forcements might come for their swastika warfiag of Germa~ 
:torce in Belgium and northern raised over the battered fort at 
~l:ance, and from which the Brit- Battlce where Belgian defend. 
isli and their allies might escape ill'S capitulated a.fter one of the 
in . event of a rout. most gallant fights against 

The second phase of this stra- hopeless odds in the Belgian 
tegic pl:m is a combined attack campaign. 
by &i;>eedboats, submarines and * • • 
airbombers on British warships , (Battice, ten miles east of 
and transports. Liege, is one of the closest of 

O h
°nlY ~en- f th I the Liege ring of fortifications to 

nJy w en he IS sure 0 ese the German frontier, 20 miles 
preparatory steps, is the fuehrer 
li/<:ely to aim directly at Eng~ 
land herself. 

The men of the German armies 
with which I have traveled for 

, 

away. Fall of the other forts 
has been reported successively 
since German troops took the 
Iirst May 11, the second day of 
fighting in the low countries.) 

-Central Press Radiophoto 

The fortunes ot war went against these German I tured by a French force. The prisoners are on 
soldiers. According to the French caption on thfs their way to a prison camp "somewhere In 
radiophoto from Paris they are Germans cap· France." 

-----------------------------

LOST AND FOUNI. 
LOST: BLACK leather wallet. In

itials A. K, Return bus ticket 
and keep $5-to Pastime theater 
offlce. 

LOST: G61d broaGh diamond set. 
Reward. RetUrn Daily Iowan 

business Offlce. 

LOST: CRESTED gold identifi
cation bracelet Sunday night. 

Reward. Dial 3174. 

LOST-WHITE purse containing 
glasses. Saturday night. Reward. 

Dial 5205 after 7 p, m. 

. SPECIAL NOTICE 
YOU'LL WANT to keep in touch 

with campus friends all summer. 
Williams Iowa Supply are fea
turing a gold "I" box of Univer
Sity seal paper at only 49c, Stop 
in for one before you leave, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RE!'j"T-Suite or single rooms 

these now wiD capitulate au
tomatlcally. 

THAT HOWL YOU HEAR in residence, Ideal location for 
, MEANS "HELPI" students. Dial 2750. 

• • • LUDINGTON, Mich, (AP) -
Ivar Gustafson, engineer of the 
city's sewage disposal plant, 
vouched for this one. 

FOR RENT-Clean airy rooms for 
SUmmer students, Near campus. 

Reasonable. Dial 2082 after 7 p, m. 

MEN-SELECT your room now 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
6c per line per da) 

month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service TilJ 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only, 

CancellatIons must be called 
in before 7 p,m. 

DiAL 4191 

SALESMEN WANTED 

Earn during vacation $5.00 and up 
daily selling article appealing to 
housewife. One at least and per. 
haps more for every home, Writa 
for information to Slip - 10k, 
Inc" 53 1-2 West Huron Stret~ 
PontillC, Michigan, 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT l.AUNDR!, 

Shirts lOco Free delivery. 316 Ii 
Gilbert. DI~ 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundt)' 
Soft water used. Save 30~, OW 

e7~7 . 

HOUSES and APARTMENn 
FOR RENT: Newly furnish/ll 

apartment. Electric refrigera· 
tion. automatic hoL water. Dial 
9681. 

FOR RENT: September first rr I 
earlier, entire first floor-four 

rooms completely l U1'nished-pri· 
vate. 310 N, Gilbert street, 

FOR RENT-3 room furnished 
a partmen 1, Pri vate Bath, Corner 

Clinton and Washington across 
frotI) campus, Dial 4935, 

ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED apt 
for l'ent. 1025 E, Wash, Dial 

5360. DANCERS 

Cut off from the rest of their 
country for more than a week, 
and responsible to themselves 
alone and to their patriotic con
science, the garrison of the fort 

(7 a.m" CST). Below in the pan
orama of verdant forests and 
rolling meadows was the spa, 
headquarters of the last German 
emperor who fled to refuge in 
Holland at the end of the World 
war, 

Meanwhile, roads leading to the 
front lines are jammed with 
troops marching up to strengthen 
Col, Gen. Walther von Richenau's 

had held out determinedly, Liege in Distance mighty right wing. 

Glancing out of his office one 
morning recently. Gustafson saw a 
dog sitting beside a grit chamber, 
howling lustily. He went outside 
to investigate and discovered a 
smaller dog at the bottom of the 
chamber, barely able to keep his 
head above the water, 

lor summer. Shower. Dial 6403. i\~ :::::::============~I 
14 N. JOhnson. ::---- CHIROPRACTORS 

Tonite-Thursday 

. DICK 
JU'RGENS 
b and His Orchestra 

Danceland 
Cedar Rapids 

Admission 1.00 

Per Person Plus Tali: 

I\, GUARANTEED ••• 

We had decided to take in an-
other sector of Germany's widen- In the far distance large The fall of the Battice fort was 
ing western front today. There mounds of coke slack, looking part of the mopping up operatiOns 
were reports of daily bombings like miniature volcanoes, indicated undertaken while von Richenau 
of one of the large :fortifications ' Liege itself. awaited word from Adolf Hitler 
that ring Liege - this one com- I Little more of the Battice fort that was expected to touch off 
manding roads to Verviers. We was discernible than the top of anew the westward drive through 
approached opposite Battice and the fortification, built on the prin- Fla~ders t~wa~d the sea, 
climbed to the heights overlook- cipal of France's Maginot line I FIrst ohJectIve. of that sweep 
iug the fort shortly before 3 p,m. fortifications , wOul,d be to drIve back to, ,the 

DANCE 
Within a few minutes artillery English c h a n n,e I the Bnta:'h, 

fire gave way suddenly to dead French and BelgIan forces whIch 
silence _ whether because the block the path .to England. 
Belgians at last had exhausted Cut I'ar~ Fr?m Sea 

Workers rescued smaller dog 
who tan off with the dog who 
summoned help. 

The spinning of glass began 
with the Venetians, 

CAR SERVICE 

BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire
repairing the 0 , K, way, Have a 

business of your own. O. K. Tire 
Shop, 219 S, Linn. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditionin" Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

__ .... _______ '-!- HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
~ - . ' lng, FurnaCE cleaning ane: re-

PASSENGERS WANTED 
WANTED: ONE or two passen

gers to sllare expenses to Mex
ico City leaving about J une 15, 
returning July 15, Dial 9386, 

WANTED-TO RENT 
WANTED TO rent- September, 

Small modern house or apart
ment. Give location, terms. Write 
B-2, Daily Iowan. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
C P k P iIi their ammunition we could not After that, Hitler s, strategy for 

at ity ar av' . on , determine. encircl~ment ~f Pa.rIs counts, on f :1. • l' ~ 'l\' pairing oj all kinds, SchUDpen _ _ _ ~ _~J and KOUdelka, r:>laJ 4640, BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 

Fri. and Sat. Nights I From a dizzying height above von Rlchenau s WIng to swmg 
suddenly swooped down one dive southward .like a bam door-on 
bomber then another and an- the same hinge as the World war 

TODAY THROUGH FRIDAY WANTED - PLUMBING AND Machine and machineleSb. $5,O( 
Jerome heating. Larew Co. 227 F. and up, Dial 4550. 

Music by 
Dusty Keaton 

Admission 
26c Per Person 

NOW! 
• 

Kerns Washington, Phone 9681. 
FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

There was a deafening roar and Par~s from the sea. FOR SALE RENT-A-BlKE-men's, ladies and I 
other. ' Pla~ that was intended to cut off 

the next moment this peaceful First great threat of such, a 

I 
scenery was marred with smoke moveme~t wO~d be ~o allied 
smudges such as puff up from the troops plOned lo the plOcers of 

Oscar 
Harp,mer

stein 
Dorothy 
LamolU' 

FOR SALE-Dining room suite. tandem models. Novotny's 214 S, 
Single and double beds, dres- C_lin_to_n~ __ ________ _ 

stacks of great steel plants. German thrusts from the north 
* • • and across northern France along 

sers, washing machine, gas range, 
etc. Dial 2438. 

WANTED TO BUY 

No sooner had one cloud the Somme river. 
thinned than new bombers Von Richenau said German 
screamed down and the terri- losses have been only one-tenth 
tying spectacle repeated itself. of the number of the enemy taken 

13UY MEN'S clothing, Pay best 
FOR SALE: Cooiel'ator. 50 lb, prices. 517 S, Madison, 4975. 

capacity, Good condition, Dial 
2575. CAR RENTAL 

Prisoner, OfIicial German sources I FOR SALE: Two National cash W hen the smoke finaU)' i t CIt b have sa id 110,000 prisoners have reg s ers. omp e e set of ody 
cleared there was complete sl- d f d tis' t ' !' been taken excluding those in I an en er 00 cons as ang 0 alI lence; through strong glasses h 1 tr ' Id h ' HoUand, That, based on von ammer, e ec IC so er mac me, 

J . M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State ~ank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Right 

DIL SPANISH ROOM 

LOANS 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Watches, Rings, 

Suits, Typewriters, 
Keychains, Topcoats 
HOCK~EYE LOAN 
Ill'" E. Washington 

WithDU\ LOANS Endorser~ 
20 months to repay 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
CORPORATION 

To be the finest entertainment of the 
Spring season! 

we saw German infantry climb· I b fl' h' d n' d Rlchenau's statement, would place u 109 mac me, 0 les, an ing into tbe main fortlficatlon. h L R W' G German losses at 11,000 men, ammers. . . lese arage, 
By 3;20 p.m. (7:20 a,m., CST) Only Then-, West Liberty. 
the nazi swastika waved from ____________ _ 
the fallen fort. "Our vanguards and s c 0 u t EARL'y MODEL Studebaker se-

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-S's--Model A's-Buicks 
:-lew Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

2nd Floor First Capital Nat'l B14 
Phone 7323 

Definitely "the lift" you need 
now! . . 

Come along fQr 
Ii lulu of a time 
in Honolulu "with 
Deanna and her 
two sun· tan ned 

suitors I 
.' 

Deanna'''' 

DaB IN 
-t;;,tt 

.;urn 
FRANCIS 

WALTER 
PIDGEON 
,,"HoWARD 
...... PAWTlE 

WlYOWENS ... ... ..,. ....... 
,JOE 

PASTERNAK 
PRODUCTION 

Only smaller works of the ad- planes," the colonel general said, dan, Good condition, Dial 5403, 
jacent fortification system I' e _ "go day after day on her heroic 
main t.o be taken. Officers with errand of learning just where the FOR SALE: Sandwich shop and 

l our group expressed the belief enemy is, how his formations line . ~ r:Qot _b.~r, ..P.riye_ . in, se.r.:v.ice • 
r up, and where the weak points Building equipped for year around 
I are , Only when we are fully service. Doing wonderful business. 

I DOORS OPEN 1:15-3Ic t.o 5;30 ready do we dash forward." I Built last summer. Through July. 
- POPEYE Cf\R1'OON . Aug., and Sept., net profit over 

• . _____________ $200 per month. $1500 down, 

\ u_: 'T"'-~ It , .r i I Balance terms, Reason for selling '1_":_ ~ ~A ~ _ ! -poor health , L. R, Wiese, West 

ENDS NOW' ENDS 

un._=FRIDAY ! 3le 5~.!UO •• ~~~.Y41C UtI!;; j I~ 1.1; Libel'ty. HAULING 

-ADDED JOY
WHEN NITE CLUB WAS 

STICK 
"NOVEL HIT" 

PETE SMITH'S "STUFFIE" 
-LATE NEWS-

., Children IOe 

HURRY ... DON'T MISS IT! 
The 

Electrical 
Wizard Gels 

His First 
Shock! 

,4f~ROONEY 

TO N 
FAr .,ith QOIGI 

BAINTER·BAN~ROfT 
-ADDED

"SWING STYLES" 
"TWO OF A KIND" 

LATE NEWS 

%Ie to G:30 FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
Then 260 general hauling, crating, pack. 

-LAST DAY- Ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

uw.s ~ age. Local and long distancL 
'\1!YR.~ BLECHA TRANSFER and stor-

• 1 ~I';I hauling. Furniture van service .. r:=u:=JtL Dial 3388 . 

fau'vl 
..... r 
Sew 
III 
UkIS 
On TIle 
$emnll 

EDDIE urn· WIIW. FUIIK McllUII 
'~M[III~lASOII.~.~ ~!. a.laT 

rtdtpat1fmU;QYU 
"Thou Shalt Not Kill" 
i' ''' t 

MOVE 
-!'HE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 , 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO" I 

INC. 
C. J, WHIpPLE, QWNER 

DIAL 9696 
for 

Long distance moving, 
S~~a,e a~ Crating 
Maher Bros. 

Transfer 

Dave 
Went Dial 4191 
Mad! He yelled. He tore his hair. He 
stamped up and down the room. He cried, 
"BiJIs, bills, bills! An I seem to do is pay 
biUs! Must think I'm made out of money." 
But that was last moUntl.. Now that I shop 
the bargains in the Daily Iowan Want Ads, 
he purrs like a contented kitten when the 
bills come in. It's easy now! 

DAILY IOWAN 



1 

... 
SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

L''''1'44 S~~CRDwS 
tll.o.(E.C.'( ;fII£. <; flAlI( f I U.OS , 

IK E1'I'IJOPI,A... f-IlOM 1h. 
c~lII~l',A..M ~1t~L 01' 

1I1"-D$ "KO R.o"'I"~ 
l!,A..MDS 01' .B~I(S 

Al(E GA.VIAL, ItH\ .... 8 1<11I~ 41f. c::; .... II<iE.~ ItIVt.It. 
IHDI .... , M·1',A..\",~ 111£ CiI:tE.,A..-(£.Sl' BUL.K of ~"y 
of ..(11£ MODE..RH RE.PlIl.E.S 

CIoeoI ... ~,...- ........ • .......... -

IJGHTNING STRIKES later, on the highway but the 
TWICE IN SAME PLACE keys were missing and When he 

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) - returned for the car, alter walk
Twice in the same day, O. M. ing to Beaul)'lont for aid, it was 
McMillen. of Port Ar thur, lost h is gone. 
car to thieves. Thi~ves abandoned it a second 

Stopping for two hitch-hikers, time in Beaumont 
he suddenly discovered he was r 
staring into the banel of a six According to n Toledo. Qhio, 
shooter. They forced bim out and I glass company, surgeons are now 
drove away. using glass thread for stitching 

He found the car abandoned, wounds and incisions. 

Final Examination Schedult' 

Collere of Liberal Arts, College of Commerce, College of Education 
Graduate College 

Second Semester 1939·40 
Saturday afternoon, May 18, to Monday, May 27, Inclusive 

The following examination schedule is substituted for the rei\llar 

ETTA KETI 

'ttJLJ MEiAN '!On I-4II2W 'Tl-IOS' 
T~uGS TO ST£AL M'f CMZ. 
R:n A PUBLICITY sruNr.~ 
ANOTHE"r2 8/?AINSTOIZM 
ll'" 'THAT" AND 'foUT2e 
FtR&D"~;:~:'!';-", 

WHICH 'WA.'( IS 
ELM 5TRI!ET" r-r--~ 
YOUNG Mf'N. J-Ir---.... 

V£AH Y I BGAT ~r-\ 
LIP ANO BUST M'/ \-lAND! 

program of classes. The regular program of classes continues until -:~-:-':"'-:''::'':'':=-:=~-:-:-:--:-:-:-:-~~~~~~~~~==--:--''':'''':'--:-____ -:'T''...,...------. 
Saturday noon, May 18. r WE WILL VISIT THE KAWAK INDIAN5- LOOK, BABE-MY WANDERIN 

All sections of courses Ss~~'m!d \~n name and lluu1ber meet as THAT'S CHIEFY'S TRIBE, YOU l<NOW- DAYS ARE OVER AND I'M 
scheduled. 50 HE AND OLD ETERNAL ffOONTAl N STAVIN' HERE IN MEW 

Will ACCOMPANY US yORK 11Ll YOU SAY 
All courses not specified by name and nUll?ber 8)ld having tI.~t YOU'LL BE "MRS. OBRIEN"! 

meeUngs on l\fonday or Tuesday meet according to the qour of the 
first weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. C9urses with 
laporatory periods only meet according to the hour at whIch the first 
perIod begins. 

Courses which have the tirst meetings on day,s o~er than Monday , 
or Tuesday, or at hour s other than provided tor. or which meet as 
arranged are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except when announced otherwise by the Instructor, eumlDatlotlll ' 
are held in the regular roum. . 

Schedule Adjus'tments- Aisenee. 

Deviations from the scl,ledule are not »erh\itt~ ex,cept . wilen 
I\uthorized. No student is required to take more than two examina
tions in anyone day. Confliots are adjUlited. Final exalTiinatlons 
missed may not be made up without authorization. Undergraduates 
~sent petitions at the Registrar's Office. . 

HARRY G. BARNES, -·Registrar- -
Secretary, Program C'Qmmittee 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCBEDlJLE 

Second Semester J*.40 

10·11:50 a.m.1:10·3:00 p.tn ,3:10.5:0. .... I 
~'--:"""':"-I------I------IAl1 sections of- All selltio'ns of 

r anll 
Day 8·9:50 a.m. ::ntay, 

18 

Menday, 
lIIay 20 

~Y. 
21 

MondaY, 8:00 
(except as 
specified) 
SPeech (2)A 

Monday, 9:00 
(except as 
specified) 
Speech (2)C 

P .E.W. (2) .E.W. (4) 

All sedions of: TuesdU, 9;00 
English (1}(2) (except ~s 

(3)( 4) specified) 
Speech (2) 8 

1 secti9Ds of 
Pay~{~) 
Speecb (1) 
speeeJl (4) 
SJleech 5 

All secti9ns pf T~.~i~, ~:0'6 • ~l} ~~Woris of 
Prenob(..l){2) (excflpt ~s Sqc}o cy:,<2) 
Span. (53) (54) sP~ified) 9p'eec (2)K 
German (2) ~peech (2)D Com. 142 

Monday, 10:00 A.ll sections of. J:ulltlda" 11:00 - 1 sections of 
(except as ~conomJcs( 2) (except as Po.~ ScI. (2) 

Wednesday, specified) Economics (4) specified) SpeeCh (2)L 
Kay 22 Speech (2)G Home Be. (2) ~peed1t t2')J obi. 110 

~Uaday, 
lUy!S 

Speech (2)H 

Monday, 11:00 ~ sections of ~ lll: 
(except as "8otany (2) (lIxcept as 
$pecified) Chem.(2)Cnot IIpeci!ieCs) 
Speech (2)E l!?re-med.) 3,,"." (2)F 

lIath. (6)( fO) 
~peech (12) 

,"'--"--7--1 
\{oncJay,'1:00 All sections of, ~,.1 ; 
(except as Span.(5\~(52) ~xcePtas 
specified) ench(3)(4) ec~ed) 
COm. 140 C r~ 

-------I~~------
MondaY,2:00 TUescl&y, 2:00 

(except IIlI (t!'Xcept as Open 
specified) (spec1fied) 

1ItacIa,., 
1Ia,17 Open Open Open Open 

11-115 OLD WFFER 
15 IN I-IIS 

DOTAGE, SO I'LL 
JUST I-lUMO? 
HIM ALONG! 

NOW TI4EN, 
UNCLE,·--

W'-IAT'.s ALL 
T\-l15 A~OUT 
t:lILOTING 
~IVE.R 

~TEAMl!:CAT$ '? 

BY GENE AHERN 

1 USED TO 'PILOT TH' 
"'LUCY GATES· FROM MEM~IS 
TO N}..WLEAl'IS ANI> IlM 

t£LLIN6 VCAJ ~ 11l~ 
LAST TIME) 'iOU'LL N£.vE.? 
c::,~T 'YOUR SIt:)E.'I"\o\E.E.\.ER 
OF~ THAT SAN1:l-SA~ 

UNTIL 11-\' 'P,IVER 
'P.'~'ES 1" 

I I 
~ .~ ... -.. _ .... . -; .. 

~
, ~~ -_ .... 

s-u 

-=== -

CLARENCE GRAY 

-

BUT,6UCKO- SURE, I KNEW YOU'O 
YOU JUST SAIO- UNDERSTAND, HONEY! 
.---. r---j SORRY CAN'T FINISH 

DINNER-I'LL WIRE YOU FROM 
YUMA OR PRESCOTT OR 
SOMETHIN' 

OLD HOME TOWN BY: STANlEi 

THAT REMINt>S ME:. A F~LLrR Iii 
MYTOWN JNVEMiEt:> A MEW BIS~U'T 
FLOUR FOR SPR'IN~ BRIDES -.sO~T OF 

A SPo~GE' RUBBER DOU6+\ - •••• 
l1' BOUl'\CES ANt> IS EASY ON TME 

\11<TJM; ,.eE"~\~ 

~RANt>F=>APP'( 6ALE 
.5f'EAJ<S ACOA/N 

. 1 

> 
\ 
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11 700 First-District Iowa Republicans Attend Iowa (~ity Rally 
Wilson Qaims 
Tax Reduction 
Can Be Made 

Lists Administration 
Savings; Candidate 
Knudson Speaks 

By D. MAC SHOWERS 
Daily Iowan City Editor 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Honored Guests at Republican Rally 

Gov. Georg::! A. Wilson last 
night announced to the citizens 
of Iowa that "Our treasury is in 
the condition now where we can 
reduce by 50 per cent the tax levy ' 
fOI' state purpOSE')," 

This announC'Zment came as the 
governor spoke before the first 
district republican rally held in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 

He spoke for a halI-hour, de
claring that the incumbent re
publican administration of Iowa 
had saved the citizens and tax
payers of Iowa money in val'iou~ 
branches of :sta te administration 
"just as it had promised in the 
campaign during the fall of 1938." 

700 Attend 
The meeting was attended by 

over 700 republican delegates rep
resenting the 11 Iowa counties 
in the first district. All three can
didates for nomination on the re
publican ticket for governor of 
Iowa were invited to attend the 
tally and "share equal time," ac
cording to Walker Hanna of Bur
lington. republican chairman of 
the first district. 

Two candidatEG accepted-the 
third declined. Those present last 
night were Governor Wilson anc 
Irving H. Knudson 01 Jewell. A -
sent was H. R. Gross. Des Moine 
radio commentator-candidate. 

With a large black and whit · 
sign stretched aero!;'.:; the front of 
the balcony in the main lounge ot 
Iowa Union reading, "Lite begin.< 
at '40," the republican spirit was 
carried through the entire meeting 
by patriotic songs and enthusias
tic speeches of confidence in vic
tory at the coming fall elections. 

Hlckeillooper Oonfldent 
"Truly. the republican party is 

on tbe march back into power in 
full force thi:3 year ." stated Lieut. 
Gov. B. B. Hickenlooper as the 
opening remark of his short ad
dress. 

He compared the eight-year 
administration of the New Deal
ers to terms which have come 
into use with the current war in 
Europe. 

"The republican party was 
'blltzkrieged' elght years ago," 
he declared. "with dive bombers 
and mechanized units. These 
bombs were designed to throw 
force and fear into a country that 
power might be derived." 

"Our party will bring t his 
country back to its true prin
ciples." he added. 

'Fifth Column' TactIcs 
Second in his comparison of 

war terms, Lieutenant Gover
nor Hickenlooper accused t h CI 

democrats of using "fifth columl1" 
tactics in the United States in 
order to gain desired power 
Bmong the people in "eveDY ham
let. every county and in every 
state." 

He declared that the republi
can party is now finding the 
proper defense agaInst this blitz
krieg and fifth column movement 

:::onversing with Gov. ~orge A. 
Wilson in Iowa Union last night 
hortly before the first district 
epublican rally got under way 

are Lieut. Gov. B. B. Hicken
looper, left. and Walker Hanna 

• • • • • • • • • • 

of Burlington, republican chair- -Daily Iowan l!hoto. Engraving 
man of the first district, right. Governor Hicken100per, in a brief 
Mr. Hanna was in charge of last address after the banquet. de
night's rally and was master of elared. "Truly. the republican par
ceremonies for the speaking pro- ty is on the march into power' in 
gram which followed. Lieutenant full force this year." 

• • • • • • • • • • 

lawa Republican Leaders I ~~e~~~~t~' · · 

The republican party's official 
leaders in Iowa are :shown talk
ing at the first district republican 
rally last night in Iowa Union. 
Harry Swan. of Atlantic. chairman 
of the republican state central 
committee, left, is shown with 
Gov. George A. Wilson, candidate 
for nomination on the republican 

I As Gifts 
, Oldest, Youngest 

G. O. P. Delegates 
Get Statue Awards 

A sW'prise to all those attend
ing the repl!blic;ln first district 
rally in the main lounge of Jowa 
Union last night was the presen
tation of statue elephant'3, symbol 
of t.he republican par ty. to the 
youngest representative from each 

,first di'strict county present and 
to the oldest republican in the 
hall. 
01d~st republican present was 

Dr. Benjamin Franklin Allen of 
- Daily Iowan Photo, Engravillg Kalona. 82 years of age. Dr. Allen 

will be 83 Dec. 8. Born near Well-

~t~e~t C~~di~~~:rfo~ n~~~~~~n ~~~ man in 1867. he cast his first vote 
governor present at the rally was for Pr€:Sident Garfield . Dr. Allen 
State Sen. I. 1. Knudson of Jew- was graduated tram the Univer
ell. H. R. Gross, Des Moines radio sity of Iowa college of medicine 
commentator-candidate. was not in 1883 but is now retired from 
present at the meeting. practice. 

Youngest representative present 
and will once again r eturn "the be elected by remote control," he from Iowa City was Harriet Fink. 

daughter of John Fink. 730 Iowa 
sovereignty of the states and ci- said. avenue. Other young delegates to 
tizens.'· He encouraged the recognition receive elephants were George 

Mrs. S. C. Snider of West Lib- of young republicans. (Awards Garret. Des Moines county; Mary 
erty. chairwoman of the first dis- were given to the youngest rep- M. Watson. Jefferson county; 
trict republicans, introduced the resentatives earlier in the eve- George Van Allen. Henry county; 
wives of the honored guests and ning.) Norma Schuck. Lce county; l!.rn~ 
said a few words for women in He concluded by saying. "One est Kerr. Muscatine county; Walt 
politics at the rally. of the two candidates here to- Davison, Iowa county; Reagan 

State Legislators Atlend night will be nominated and one Adams, Washlngton county ; Ar-
William Morrison of Iowa City. of them will be elected this fall. lene Buckles, Van Buren county; 

state representative. introduced I hope that all of you here will Miles Knight. Cedar county, and 
representatives and state senators back our candidate all the way." Mrs. Tom Perry. Louisa county. 
who were present at the meeting. Governor Wilson toid the rally Attomey Rober t Larson. John
Harry Swan of Atlantic, chair- that he was going to make his son county republican chairman. 
man of the republican state cen- speech in the form of a report I presented the awards immediately 
tral committee, spoke for a few of the accomplishments of his I following the dinner. 
minutes on the series of district administration so that the voters 
meetings which have been held will know "whether or not to said, was due to the plaCing of 
throughout Iowa this year. The return the present administra- I >Ill state departments and em
Iowa City meeting last night was tion to office." ployes under budget control. By 
the eighth in the series and, ac- He pointed out examples of re- this method he said near ly 
cording to Swan, by far the duction of costs of the state gov- $1.100.000 w~s saved in' highway 
largest and the first to be able er?m~nt to the point which, he I department salaries and the sum 
~o present a floor show-march- said, If the same rate of cost re- was put into actual use in roads 
mg and dances by a unit of the I duction is maintained through , of the state. 
University of Iowa Scottish High- June. will mean a ~aving to the I . "The saving was not accom
lan~ers . . people of Iowa durmg his two- plished by reducm salaries " the 

SJX pIpers, four drummers and I year administration of $1 500 000 • governor . .. g . ' 
four dancing lassies under the di- I A great deal of this sa~lng h~ I frills t Sf aid, but by taking the 
rection of Pipe-Major William L. ,ou 0 government." 
Adamson presented the show. 

Serious.oess of Today 
Harrison J . Spangler of Cedar 

Rapids. republican mltional com
mitteeman from Iowa. declared, 
"Our party and ow' country is 
confronted right now with the 
most serious problem of our life
time." 

He P9inted out what he called 
failures of the New Deal and then 
exclaimed. "Afier these failures 
they teU us that they are the only 
party that can save the country." 

"The qu/!stion of foreign rela
tions is uppermost today," he con
tinued. "Though we look with hor
ror upon the events in EW'ope to
day we must foliow the policy 
ot our tirst great president-keep 
out of entangling alliances." 

"Let us keep cool and let us 
keep our heads and do what's 
right for America and the world. 
but for America first," Spangler 
concluded. 

Plan your vacation the cas, 
wayt Visit your local Union 
PacHic bUll agent a~d let him 

"'An ''fOUR help you plan the most carefree 
VACATION • , k 
f'lAHHID vacatlon you ve ever nown 

Knudson Appears 
After the dinner but preceding 

the speeches, Chairman Hanna 
introduced candidates for state 
offices who were present and 
read a letter from United States 
Representative ,'l:homas E. Martin. 

Called on to share his time with 
Governor Wilson. Mr. Knudson 
spoke only briefly; he did not give 
a "political speech." He told the 
rally that he would air his politi
cal views over the radio in a few 
days but he came to the Iowa 
City rally because he felt that a 
candidate tor the governor's chair 
should be seen 118 well as heard. 

itA ~n cannot be 6"pect.ed to 

l'f U"." . . • down to the last detail
just the way you want it! Thill 
complete travel service.is ,ourl 
for the ask~ng! 

t"'tl''' .... ''''1\\ 1If."'f."" Sll\itS 
'''llllllll lll""l \.'''1' 1 u 

• • • • • • • • • • ••••••• 
Chairman and Candidate 

Chairman of the republican forces -Daily Iowan Pilato, EngraVing 
in the first Iowa di strict and mas-
ier of ceremonies at last night's time equally with any other can
first district republican rally in didates who would be ihere. He 
Iowa Unon is Walker Hanna of declined , however. to make a po
Burlington. left, talking with State litieal speech and said only a few 
Sen. 1. 1. Knudson of Jewell. re- words regarding the recognition 
publican candidate for nomination of young republicans by the party. 
for governor of Iowa at the state Of the other candidates for gov
primaries June 3. Knudson was ernor. Gov. George A. Wil:son 
called upon last night to share his . poke. 

Iowan Boys Guests Three InJ·ured 
Of West Brothers 

Daily Iowan carrier salesmen In Collision 
were entertained last night by the E f C' 
West Brothers shows. showing l ast 0 lty 
this week at the Lucas grounds 
on Kirkwood avenue. Each of 
the carrier boys was given sev- Automobiles Collide 
eral rides and they were taken to 
two of the side shows. 

Turner Draws 
$1,000 Bond 

Held in County Jail 
On Charge of Drawing, 

Late in Mternoon; 
None Seriously Hurt 

T.hree persons were injured, 
none seriously, when a car driven 
by Mrs. J ames G. Gillespie. 
2311-20% Ave., Rock Island. Ill.. 
crashed into a Studebaker coupe 
driven by William Lurie of Cald
well, N. J .. four miles east of 
Iowa City on U.S. highway 6 late 
yesterday afternoon. 

Uttering ,'False Check James G. Gillespie and his 

I V. Schneider, Johnson County 
War Relief Director, Speaks 
"Our town iO{light is in th~ a friend •. 50; William Maresh. $2; 

midsi of peace. It enjoys pro,- C. W. KeyscI·. $1; Lee D. Koser. 
perity and security. Our pe:>pl<: $2; Mrs. Louise Pratt. $1. 
nrc calmly relaxing at home or I J . Ned Smith. $2; Rev. 'E. A. 
n rhap~ in the movies. Our chil- Worthley. $ 1; Frank J. ,Zeilhamel 
dren are playing CI' doing their Jr .• $5; Ray Lewis. $3; Dr. J. Ken. 
heme w:>rk and will soon be I nedy. $1; Mrs. C. C. Elder. $1; 
ready Ior hea' ~ Iul hOL:rs of un- Anna Engelhi1rt. $2; Mrs. H. Lu· 
:li,t.urbed sleep. Lights shine on. cas. $1; William Morrison, $2; 
the streets and in t.hc hfJuses Dr. W. H. Donovan. $5; B. Tan· 
and we are 'free to go where we berg, $1; Mr. and Mrs. D. Stui~ 
?lease." $2; Mrs. A. H. Webster, $1; Fern 

That typical American scene Young, $1. 
was described lost night by .John E. R. Means, ~1; a friend, $2; 
Schneider. director cf ,Johnso,1 Mrs. Earle Smith, $1; Mrs. M. P. 
county Red Cross war relier. in Youtz. $1; Mrs. Robert Leinbaugh 
a radio addrcss over WSUI at $2; Household Finance corpora~ 
7:45. l ion. S2G; a friend, $1; a fr iend, 

"Bd," he c~ntinucd, .. 'somc- .50; Mrs. Deb'orah Hurley. $lj ? 

where in Europe' there is another I Lriend, .10; ArnericanLegion Aux
town. lial·Y. $5; a fricnd. .25; Elenore 

"Its buildings tonight lie in a Lee White. $1; a fricnd, $5; a 
mass of smoldering ruins. Its friend. $2; a friend. $1; Mr. Jnd 
people hide fearfully in any shel- Mrs. W. F. Leinbaugh, $2; Mrs. 
tel' they can find. Children. Mabel Davis. $1; Don Davis, $1; 
hungry and cold, anxiously clutch Vcva Cox, $1; Eagles auxiliary, 
the ir mothers' skirt ~. Babies (:ry $2; Francis J. Wicks, $1; D. A. 
for food and are terrified by thE' Rose. $5; Will J. Hayek, $5. and 
blast of bombs and th e roar of J. H. Brooke, $1. 
planes. The dead lic in dark
ened streets and the wounded 
writhe wit.h agony in makeshift 
hespitals. Sirens screech warn
ings of another attack from the 
air." 

"We want help." the director 
ra id, "and fortunate ly there is 
a way we all can help." 

YOUR BENEFIT 

Clerk's Office To Stay 
Open Late 

The city clerk's ofIlce in (he 
eliy hall wlll remain O]len over 
the noon hour toda.y and ,omor. 
row so that voters may regh~r 
for the ]lrimary election Jllne 3. 

Tomorrow will be the dead
Ilne for registralioJl anI! the 
clerk's office will remain open 

The S c h n e ide r went 0 n 
to describe the Red Cross rc
lief drive being carried on now 
n J ehnscn county as well a!! 
,ther counties a ll over thi s state 

and in all states In the United 
lomorr"~\' Cor late States. until 5 p.m. 

The national relief goal is 10 =:-re-;:g=is=t=r=an=ts=.======== 
'Yl illion dollars. he said. " to al-I- ' 
lcviate the most urgent suffering .1:81.l1l:I1111:11 ..... 111 •• 
} ll that ever-widening theater of TON 
\var." 

In conclusion, the speaker IGHT 
lleaded with Iowa Ci !ians and 
rohnson county residentS to 1'e
nembcr "that other rown 'some
vhere in Europe.''' 

"Contribute directly to the 10-
al Red Cross office or leave 

'Iour contributions at any of the 
banks in Johnson county ... • he 
aid. 

AND ALL WEEK 

WEST BROS. 
SHOWS 

daughter Barbara Ann. about 10. 
H A Tur er f K I jWho were riding with Mrs. Gil- Newest Relief 
.' .. . no . a amazoo, lespie, were taken to Mercy hos-

Mich .• IS bemg held In Johnson pita!. Gillespie suffered cuts about Contributors Wed. & Thurs. 
county jail awaiting hearing on a the head. Barbara Ann's injuries An additional $122.35 was re
charge of drawing and uttering were not immediately determined ceived yesterday in donations to 
a false check. Bond was set at but were not considered serious. the Johnson county chapter of the 
$1.000. Mrs. Gillespie was not treated at Red Cross for war relief funds 

Turner was anested yesterday the hospital. Lurie was uninjured bringing the tota l so far to $572.30. 
morning by Iowa City police on Lurie, driving east, was forced Approximately $850 more ;s 
information signed by Walter F. into the ditch on the north side needed to reach the counly quota 
Schmidt of the Iowa State Bank of the road in attempting to avoid of $1.420. Contributions may be 
and Trust company. the collision. ~eputy Sheriff P:es- made at any bank in the county 

He is alleged to have cashed a ton Koser said. but crashed mto either in person or by mail. 
check drawr\ on the First Trust the car. ct.,riven by Mrs. Gillespie. Yesterday's donations included 
and Savings bank of Davenport who. ~rtVI~g west, also drove m~o L~ster Bock, $1; a friend. $2; 
and signed with the name of M. the ditch m an attempt to aVOid Nmeteenth Century club, $10; a 

AT LUCAS SHOW 
GROUNDS 

Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 
American Legion 
I 

10 NEW AND NOVEL 10 
RIDING DEVICES 

10 HIGH CLASS 10 
ENTERTAINING SHOWS 

All tor Fun-Fun for All 
Free Parking 

J. Gadrint. the aCCident. friend, $2; B. Johanason, $1; a 

Iowa City police said last night ==B=0=th=c:a:r=5=w=e=re=b=a=d::1Y=d:;a:;m=a::;g=ed:::.=f=r=ie=n=d~,~$~2~; =J~.~W~. =A~n~d~e;rs;0;n~.~$~2~; ~====:===~~~;~; 
that Turner is also wanted at 
Kalamazoo and Davenport. 

Maud Sedivec Given 
Divorce, Alimony 

Of $20 a Month 

Judge Harold D. Evans yes
terday granted a divcrce to Maud 
Sedivec from Charles C. Sedi
vec. The plaintiff charged cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

The plaintiff was awarded 
custody of two minor children 
with alimony amounting to $20 
a month and possession of the 
home. 

The couple was married Sept. 
11. 1927, in Iowa City, accord
ing to the petition. Attorney 
W. J. Jackson represented the 
plaintiff. 

ludget·Sclver Fare. for 
tile Homeward-boundl 

Loll A..nle\es ........... SO.Mi 
Por\la.nll, Ore. .. ...... ~IUO 
Denver, Col. .......... n.I5 
Chlca.co ....... ............. s.ar. 
New York ................ SO.55 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
1\. J. McComas. Aaen\ 

US E. CoUele DIal stU 

WHY PAY MORE? 
WHY ACCEPT , 

• The Style Hit 01 the Year 

- ,~- ... -. Only on Chevrolet and on Hlgher·Prlced Cars 

~659 
MASUR '5 

'USlNESS cau" 
........... tI "","" "'I"" .. 

All model, priced at flint, Mich. 
TranlpOriation based on rail rate'i 
,tate and local toxe. (if any), 
optional equipment and accelSo· 
riel-extra. Price, subject to 
change without notice. ; 

NALL 
210 E. ,Bu[ljngton 

Inches 'rom Front of GrUIs to Rear of Body 

Automatic-Only 20% DrI~er Effort 

Eqelt 
TIUf It 
BLUf It 

NO OTHER CAR aegarcll.ss 0' Price COMBINES 
AU. THESE CHEVROllT QUALITY FEATURES 
NO OTHER CAR Regard'.u of Price 
CAN MATCH CHlVROLET IN PUBLIC DEMAND 

CHEVROLET 
Dial 9Ji51 




